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IT GOING
FOR TWO YEARS

| This l ad? Think« She Would 
re Become Helpleu, hut for
ardui, The Woman’s Tonic.

L^ron a rk M is s  Gertrud« Hous- 
i place authorize» the fol- 

for publication: "1 want to
III ladies »ho  suffer from any

|,r womanly trouble, among them.
, ; . adache, backache, hurting

pains every month, nervous- 
el, to try Cardui, the woman's 

r,ei it at once, as it is what 
|I:, I  \iter you use one bottle, 

er regret your »tart, 
about past going for over 

Io n . with the above ailments,
I ,,! ■ n-» been for Cardui. I

h.-en helpless, no doubt 
•• bottle, and my health 

|, ■ >ve and before the bot-
.1 was almost well. Now, 

...'*¡1 Is fierfectly all right.
,,1\ friends. If you want a medl- 

■i. i II do you real good, take 
i ■-> woman'» tonic.”

• weak and ailing, think 
• • - M mean to recover as rap- 

1,. : -1 y as did Miss Houston.
■ie pas: 50 years, this strength- 

ti» ctnedy has been used by 
i .i million ladies, who found 

value In relieving woman- 
tind ailments.

a woman, therefore, try 
•rsi will appreciate its tonic.

• T-rt on the womanly constl- 
■gin today.

flu (. (,■! adie»' Adviaory Dept .Chatta. 
M,-: ue Co., Chattanooga, Tenn . loi

i . .<«. and 64 page book.“Home Treat-
r V. ere" aent in plain wrapper, on
Atlv. .

The M a in  Point.
are at the end of our tire-

re. v Are you spent?”
t>’ .ill my money 1».”

05 DYSPEPSIA,
i^e's Diapepsin” cures sick. 
3ur stomachs in five minutes 

— Time It!

? does" put bad stomach» In 
f i ally doe»" overcome indlges- 

d -pepsia, gas, heartburn and 
’ tn tire minutes—that—Just 

a-wn»-. TMspepstn the 1»«- , 
* -lling stomach regulator In the 

N  If what you eat ferments Into 
blv-rn lump», you belch gas and 
Cat sour, undigested food and 

head is dizzy and aches; breath 
tongue costed; your Insides filled 

Ii bile and Indigestible waste, re- 
p.b-r the moment “ Pape's Diapep- 

’tti’-s In contact with the stomach 
|r !i distress vanishes. It's truly 
t lung almost marvelous, and 

- is its harmlessness, 
i larg.. flfty-cent case of Pape's Dla- 
»• -ill give you a hundred dollars' 

f'ii of satisfaction.
- 'orth Its weight tn gold to men 
'om -n who can’t get their «torn- 
r rotated It belongs In your

i should »'ways be kept handy 
t of a sick, sour, upset stomach 

• the day or at night. It s the
- st. surest and most harmless 

na.-h doctor in the world.—Adv.

E$T WAT TO CLEAN FLOORS

MORE RESIGNATIONS 
OF BRITISH OFFICERS

H U N D R E D  S A I D  T O  H A V E  Q U I T  IN  
S P I T E  O F  A P P E A L S  MADE IN  

K I N G ' S  N A M E .

BOTH SIDES ARE WAITING
G o ve rn m e n t  I s su e s  Statement Declar.

ing That Troop Movements Are 
Purely Precautionary.

.Hollas; The defection of army 
officers in the cause of great jubi. 
lation In l ister and among the offi
cials of the provisional government, 
who are keeping in close touch with 
events at Curragh anil other military 
depots in Ireland through secret rep. 
resentatives.

It is reported that more than 10O 
officers had resigned. Including all 
the cavalry officers, (ien sir Ar
thur Paget, commanding ihe troops 
in Ireland, had them paraded and 
told them that he had an ‘express 
order and request from Ihe king 
himself to ask every officer to go 
as ordered; that they might never 
be called on to fight and that if they 
refused to go there might he a mu
tiny in the array in England, and 
in six months there would tie no 
kiug and no army."

Despite this appeal, all the officers 
refused to reconsider their resigna
tions

The military administration began 
the issuance Monday of the drab- 
colored field uniforms to a special 
service corps of 4,000 men especially 
organized as a mobile striking force 
for the first attack In event of hos
tilities A sufficient number of 
horses are available to enable the 
administration to transport at least 
b’.OOO men, with their rifles and am
munition. from Belfast to any threat
ened point in 1’ lster in three hours, 
independently of the railway.

lis te r  awaits with curiosity the 
next move of the war office, pend
ing which the situation remains uu- 
i hanged Absolute order prevails in 
Ihe city.

TEXAS BREVITIES
GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

Waco is to have a new hotel tlial 
will cost about $300,000. It will b* 
five stories high and work will begir 
within 30 days.

* * *
Alto is to have a cotton seed oil 

mill to cost $30.000 according tc 
plans now being worked out by citi
zens of that place.

. . .
A bond issue of $72,000 carried at 

Yoakum for the following purposes; 
Por street improvement, for school- 
house and for incinerator plant,

• • *

A contract for erecting the King 
county court house was awarded last 
week The structure will be a mod
ern tvvo-storv building and fire proof 
ii will contain eight rooms exclusive 
of the district court room and will 
be Completed within six months.

HAPPENINGS OF U N U S U A L  IN 
TEREST TO OUR R E A D E R S  IN 

READABLE S H A P g .

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
If K Wes of Suffc lent Importance 

You Will Find it Recoided 
Here.

A torpedo boat cut dow u a small 
passenger steamer which plies be- 
ween Venice and Lido a chain ot 

sandy islands separatum the lagoon 
yf Venice and the Adriatic and 5u 
people were drown. The victims in
cluded many women and several chil
dren. Fifteen people on deck at the 
-¡me were saved by th" crew of the 
torpedo boat.

The perspective design and sped- 
lications of the new ten-story. $260,- 
00<l dub. office and store building to 
be erected b\ the Fort Worth club 
have been accepted. The basement 
wilt contain the boiler rooms, and 
well ventilated, rentable space 

0 0 0
Charging a combination by the Uni

ted Mine Workers of America to in
jure the business of the coal corpor
ation, a suit asking for damages to 
Hie amount of $1.000,000 and body 
judgment President John P. White. 
Vice President Frank J. Hayes and 
a score of others, was filed in the 
district court of Las Animas county 
by the Colorado Fuel and Iron Com
pany.

» * «
The United States customs office 

and postoffice a Tecate. Cal., were 
burned and the postmaster, Frank 
V. Johnston, was shot dead by three 
bandits, according to advices. War
ren Widenback was wounded. Ob
servers of the tragedy say the ban
dits were -Mexicans.

Business circles in San Angelo ars 
aglow over the prospects of a new
hotel to cost not less than $200.000 j :-lad members occupied 
which is proposed to be erected by 
Messrs Frank and Nix.- of San An- 
tonio. A bonus of $50.000 for the 
enterprise is asked.

Gen. Villa and his army of 12.000 
rebels Friday invested the federal
stronghold of Torreoo The khaki-1extavatlon a,ld construction in turn

A force of 150 men is at work mak
ing excavation for the foundations oi 
the new union station at Dallas. The

Construction work on the $15.000 
improvements at. the Freeport Sul
phur Company's mines now being in
stalled for the purpose of increasing 
the sulphur production at Texas' only 
sulphur field has shown marked and 
rapid progress during the past month

the environs 
af the city without opposition, and 
was spent in wheeling and dragging 
field pieces into position to shell 
the federal trenches, due at every 
point where the federal commander 
expects attack. The federal army 
is estimated to number 9,000 men.

are to proceed steadily and rapidly, 
It is announced, and it is expected 
that the big building and all the ter
minal trackage necessary for it will 
be in use by the end of two years’ 
time.

"War in Ulster" was the startling 
headline sensational London nets. 

I papers were displaying in the black- 
1 est type. Tlie government Friday 

of its regular troops
Receiving a letter from Greece 

that he ts heir to a $7,000,000 estate, ’ ‘ e’' 11 11 dispos
Mathmas Constante. ■ steel worker I in lrHalld " u > ma> b'* in ' ,OBitio"

The power plant of the 
Klectric Light Company was destroyed 
by fire last week. The loss is esti
mated at about $30,00n The building 
was a one-story frame structure and 
the plant had been in operation 20 
years.

at Hammond. Ind.. lias hired five 
Terrell I c'08* friends at $5,One a year each | 

’ o help him spend his money That's 
all they will have to do They ac
cepted his offer to g" all over the 
world with him and help him spend 
his money.

A N O T H E R  R E S I G N A T I O N  R U M O R

S to ry  N o w  I s  T h a t  N e lso n  O ’S h a u g h .
nasay Has «won Ashed to Retire,

Very Cruz, Mexico Nelson 
O'Shaughnessy. American charge 
d'affaires who came here from the 
capital for a rest and treatment 
for an attack of rheumatism, sought 
to return Sunday night, but missed 
bis train. He was accompanied by 
Thomas B. Hohler. the British 
charge, and they immediately order, 
ad a special train.

It is said that his meeting here with 
John Kind. President Wilson's special 
envoy, was not very agreeable to 
him, and there are reports that Mr. 
O'fcthaughnessy's resignation has been 
requested Asked whether lie would 
resign under pressure, lie said he 
would not

Rroleum Alons or Mlxsd With Paraf
fin# OH Will Ksep Them in 

Psrfect Condition.

he less water used on floors the 
Rter Painted, varnished and oiled 

:» may bo cleaned with crude pe- 
Jl'tinc 1 se a woolen cloth, and rub 

boards to clean them. After this 
e the room for a few hours, then 

an old floor b-'usb with a piece 
sooleu cloth and rub the flooj 
<i This will polish and removo 
»uperfluous oil. Occasionally, add 
f Pint of paraldne oil to a quart 
petroleum. ThU will keep the 
'rs *n a Hne condition. Be sure to 
a!, the superfluous oil off or It 
'atte up dust and make the floors

WANTED TO KNOW 
$r'e Truth About Grape-Nuts Food.

Pros. W i l s o n  A d d re s se s  P r e s s  Club.

Washington.—Woodrow Wilson un
bosomed himself to members of th« 
National Press club of Washington 
Friday, telling them in a frank, con
versational way how he felt as pres
ident of the United States, how dif
ficult it was for him to imagine hi ^  
self as the chief executive with the 
formal amenities of the position and 
how he had struggled to tie as free 
as the ordnary Individual without 
the restraints of his office It was 
an intimate picture of Woodrow 
Wilson, the man. drawn by hitnaelf 
on the occasion of the "house warm
ing" at the press club's new quarters.

doesn’t matter so much what you 
r oi'out a thing, it's what you know 

'' counts. And correct knowledge 
likely to come from persoual

Ri' ' leuce.
O’.ut a year ago,”  writes a N. Y 

I was bothered by indigestion, 
' ally during the forenoon. I tried 
'al remedies without any perma-

’<H improvement.
My breakfast usually consisted of 
"'•■al, steak or chops, bread, coffe# 

id some fruit.
Bearing so much about Orape-Nuts,

I ‘included to give It a trial and find
II Jf 4,1 1 had heard of It was true.
So I began with Orape-Nuts and

cam g0ft boiled eggs, toast, a cup of 
nil and some fruit. Before the 

1,1 of the first week I was rid of the 
idity of the stomach and felt much 
Rev efl

Hy the pnd of ths second week all 
of indigestion had disappeared

III I » * »  In first rate health once 
" Before beginning this course of

* 1 never had any appetite for
h, but now I can enjoy the meal 

"oon time."
, anie « |vpn hy Postum Co.. Battle 

Mlph. Read "The Road to
Rvllle," in pkgs. “There’s a Rea-

>H.

L e 'Z I- It i i  WMer» A • » *
J iT I? '* « « e  «•  time. TAey

* * *  M l  •* ’

To Take L la m a  to Eng la nd .

New Vork—The llama which ar
rived last Sunday by the steamship 
Verdi from Beunos Ayres, consigned 
to William J Bryan, will be de- 
ported on the Verdi, not back to 
South America, but to England. Mem
bers of the crew who have been cur
ing for the llama express the opinion 
that the inspector was mistaken in 
saying it had the foot and mouth 
disease.

8PRING OPENS WITH BIG SNOW.

Fall of Three and One-Half Inchee 
Givea Employment to Many.

______A  J-a

« Ä S ® :  ‘é

New York.—Three and one-half 
inches of snow fell here Sunday—24 
hours after the official entry of 
spring. Seven thousand men put to 
work to clear the principal streets 
were aided by a warm spring sun, 
which appeared us soon as the snow
fall ceased.

$«,000,000 “ Power Plant.
San Antonio, Texas—Matured plans 

for the construction of a mammoth 
electric power system on the Gua
dalupe river between New Braunfels 
and Seguin, which Mill utilize the 
water of that stream for the man
ufacture of current, were announced 
by the Guadalupe Water Power Com
pany. The project will involve the 
building of five dams between the 
town* metloned and the expenditure 
of about $8,000,000. It Is estimated 
that tha system will be In operation 
In a year from now.

m . * '
I t -

The directors of thp Austin chamber 
of commerce unanimously adopted a 
resolution indorsing the plan of the 
Southwestern Traction Company for 
extending its line from Temple to 
Waco and from Temple to Austin, and 
recommending that the citizens ot 
tnsttn subscribe to $150.000 of stock 
of the com pauy.

* * •
The annual report of the Northern 

Texas Tuothm Company ViIuh-ii l;t*- 
eantitiKs during the fiscal rear to 
have been $1.9S9.193.10. Cost of oper
ation is given at $1,911.016.34. which 
does not include any allowance for
depreciation of the value of the prop
erty.

• • •
Fifty-five orphans, whose ages range 

from 21 -j years to 14 years, were
made homeless and all their belong
ings were destroyed by a fire at the 
Tarrant county benevolent home at 
Fort Worth Thursday. The building 
a three-story structure, finished in 
1908 af a cost of about $18,000. was

Robert Lansing of Watertown, N 
Y„ is to be counselor of th» state 
department. The nomination of Mr 
I.ansing was sent to the senate by 
President Wilson Friday .together 
with that of Cone Johnson of Ttxas 
to succeed Joseph W Folk, former

to deal with any situation tiiat arises 
The army council some time ago 

i considered the possibility of hotm 
rule strife and instructed Lieut Gen. 
Paget, who commands the Irish gar
risons. to take necessary precautions 
to maintain order and safeguard prop
erty. A general redistribution ot 
forces in Ireland therefore, was be
gun.

The joint resolution submitting to 
the states a constitutional amend- 

| meat guaranteeing votes for women 
all over the country was put on its 

| final passage in the senate Thursday 
| and received the bare majority of 35 

governor of Missouri, as solicitor of | 34 votPK But as a ,wo-tliirds vote
state department. Mr Folk is now

OLD IN N S J F  M L
Summer Guests Invade Them An

nually Seeking Simple Life.

Ancient Posting Towns, Struck Life
less by Coming of Rail Line. Res

cued by These Visitors on 
Pleasure Bent.

London —In Judging of a people s 
character and idiosyncrasies by its do
mestic architecture, it is safer to be 
guided by the habitations of the 
masses than by the more luxurious 
dwellings of the classes whose taste, 
in time, lias become tinged by what 
they have seen in foreign lands. In 
Tyrol, though it is really divided into 
two distinct regions by the great main 
chain of the Alps which has endowed 
each half with a climate a vegetation 
and inhabitants as distinct from each 
other as possible in a country of such 
diminutive size, we can observe these 
variations to better advantage than in 
most other places. Tyrol, which for 
centuries was the cockpit of Europe, 
held a unique position in another re
spect. for its two main valleys formed 
ihe chief approaches to the lowest, 
easiest, and therefore also oldest, of 
the great passes over the Alps Not 
inly countless armies, bent upon con
quest or retiring in hasty flight, more 
particularly those ail-devastating 
hordes let loose upon Europe by the 
Völkerwanderung, crowded over the 
Brenner, but also commerce and the 
ans and crafts of the middle ages 
took that route

Today, as the traveler rushes 
through mole-holes many miles in 
ength through the innermost bowels 
if the great chain, he hardly realizes, 
hut for the presence of custom houses 
vnd the difference of vegetation, that 
lie has performed in a few hours a 
iourney which took Durer or Titian as 
many weeks: and as he looks from his 
uxurlous railway carriage down on 
the zig-zags of the well kept but de
serted Reichs Strasse, or state road 
t is difficult to believe that along it.

GIRL PROSPECTS FOR GOLD

Miss Frances Leighton After Preciows 
Metal in Sierra Marire Moun

tains in Mexico.

ixis Angeles C*1 The desire fo r
wealth Is implanted in the hearts o f
most people, but it is not everyone» 
who will undertake heavy manual 
labor in order to attain it. Whatever, 
else mu- be said of the modern girl.
it cannot be said that she is afraid 
of soiling her hands in a worthy 
cause and one enterprising young 
lady lias even taken to prospecting- 
in the hope of acquiring wealth

Her name ls Miss Frances la-ighton, 
and she is prospecting through a sec
tion of the Sierra Madre mountains int 
Mexico, in search of a gold mine w-blebi

general counsel of the interstate com
merce commission.

* •

Guests of the Windson hotel. Mil
waukee, WiB., numbering nearly two 
score, were compelled to flee fori 
their lives when a fire broke out in 
the plant of the Western Newspaper 
Union, in the south portion of the; 
building, and burned out the four- 
story structure Charles Sandberg 
declared every guest of the hotel 
got out safely. The. property dam
age is $200,000.

Love for the beautiful daughter of 
1 the insurgent genural commanding the 
, forces at Topolobampo, Mexico, caus- 

burned to tae ground and such in- , H(j Lieut. Walplca. executive officer 
mates as were on the premise* es. ,,f (j,t, former federal gunboat Tam-
caped with only the clothing they 
were wearing at the time.

A serious hurricane swept the pro
vince of Kuban. Southern Russia. Sat
urday. which caused numerous water
spouts off the east coast of the Sea 
of Azov, and the short from Yoisk 
to the Strait of Kertsch. a distance 
of about 500 miles, was flooded Stx 
villages were damaged. The hurri
cane raged for ten hours. When it 
ceased the receding floods revealed 
scenes of great destruction. The | aged, 
meager dispatches reported that l.StkJ 
lives had been lost as a result of the 
storm, but no reliable details, giving 
what may be termed an accurate es. 
tiniale, have cotne to hand.

pico, to forget his allegiance to Pres
ident Huerta of Mexico and surrend
er the war craft to the father of 
the girl he loved according to the 
story told by passengers arriving rrom 
ports on the west coasts of Mexico.

a
is necessary for a constitutional 
amendment, the resolution was killed. 
Tlie returns indicated that if all sen
ators a!>s“ nt or paiird u«,4 voted for 
the resolution, it would snfl have 
lacked the requisite support, although 
a better showing for the amendment 
would have been made 

* • •
The three officials of the Western 

Fuel Company, who recently were 
convicted of conspiracy to defraud 
the federal government, were given 
jail sentences by Judge Dooling ot 
the United States district court in 
San Francisco, Cal James K. Smith, 
vice president and general manager, 
was sentenced to serve one and a 
half years in San Quentin and to 
pay a fine of $5.000; Fred (\ Mills, 
superintendent, was sentenced to one 
and a half years; Edward H Mayor 
a weigher, was given a year tn the 
Alameda county jail.

Miss Frances Leighton.

she believes her grandfather discov
ered. but did not make known.

This young California girl goes 
about her work in the most business
like fashion, and wears a costunn* 
which is at once sensible and becom
ing She wields the pick with great 
energy, and certainly deserves to find 
the treasure upon which her heart is 
set.

Whether she finds it or not such, 
an open-air life is not to be despised, 
and has many advantages over the 
life of the business girl in crowded 
towns, who is too often deprived ot 
the fresh air and exercise so essential 
to good health

President Wilson Thursday extend 
ed yvhat he termed "the hand of real 
helpfulness and brotherhood to Ala* 
ka” when he signed the bill author
izing the expenditure of $35,000.000 

. , ,  „  . . . .  for the first government-owned rail-
day in the prefecture of Oktta. island rQad (.on!ltru, u,(, bv tht. United
of Hondo. Japan 8 number of P*’o- Statev Secretary Lane, a group of 
pie In the city of \kita were killed senators / and representatives and

A serious earthquake occurred Sun-

and many houses destroyed or dam- 
in the village of Kowakubi.

Senator Sheppard has prepared an 
amendment to the agricultural bill 
asking for an appropriation of $50.- 
000 for the extermination of beasts 
that prey on live stoek.

• • •
The entire force of Texas rangers 

totaling 15 mounted men, was assign
ed to duty on the Mexican border 
Sunday with the arrival of two ran
gers at Kaymondville, Texas, in re. 
sponce to an appeal from people there 
for protection against cattle thieves 
and "killers ''

• • •
Returns on the pool hall election 

held in Johnson county recently gave 
a majority of three to one In favor 
of prohibition of pool halls. The Cle- 
burne vote stood 519 to 156 for pro
hibition.

• • *

According to Chief Game and Fish 
Warden Jeff D. Cox, 18 convictions 
for violations of the game and fish 
laws have been secured this month. 
The game and fish laws, he says, 
are being better enforced now than 
in many years.

• • *

In the local option election March 
7 San Saba county went dry by 314 
votes. In the last election, held in 
1904. the pros won by 273 votes.

• • •
An election has been ordered for 

April 18 to determine if the McGreg
or independent school district shall 
vote bonds to the amount of $25.- 
000 N>r the purpose of building a 
new high school building. The dis
trict was enlarged last year to contain 
25 square miles and the school has 
far outgrown lta old equipment.

mem* rs o f the Seattle chamber of 
commerce stood beside the president 

whieh was ruined, there were many as affixed his signature to the act. 
casualties. The disturbance badly president was in a happy mood,
damaged railroad and telegraph lines a*nt) j„ laying one souvenir per. aside 
The volcano Asama-Yama. 90 miles to use another smilingly remarked: 
northwest of Tokle is in eruption “ I'll change engines."

The 1913 cotton top was the most After being buried for S hours 
valuable ever grown and second larg- in the wreckage of the St Louis Seed 
cat in point of quantity. Statistics Company store, crushed by the falling 
announced by the bureau of the een- west wall of the Missouri Athletic 
sus Friday indicated it amounted to club building adjoining. Ihomas 
7 383.S67.5O0 pounds. or 14.767,151 Burke, 50 years old. was taken from
bales of lint and i nter cotton. The the ruins early Thursday He died
total value of the crop, Including soon afterward. His death increased 
the value of cotton >eed. is unofficial- to sewn the known fatalities of the 
ly estimated roundly at more than tragic second chapter of the athletic
81 000 000,000. compared with 8920.- club fire. He was one of six at work 
000 000 last year and $936.000.000 tor on the roof of the seed store build- 
the' previous most wluable crop that ing when th- athletic club wall ool- 
of lftl0 lapsed Tuesday

Four members of one of the oldest
,, , . . , iv i” Mrs Finley was wrapped in fianv s.families in Ardmore, Okla , were . • , .lines . .. .. . T ,.„ She lived for five hours under 'heburned to death 1 r.dav morning I lit , .

dead are: Mrs. T
Mabel Cuttw. daughter of Mrs 
ley: Mrs. Dora Murphy, and Miss
Corine Murphy, daughter or Mrs. 
Murphy. At 6 o'clock Mrs. Finley- 
entered the room where Mrs Murphy 
hej- sister, and the two girls were

T  Finley Miss " f aM °P|‘,,e
Flu Adolphus Busch, the late St Louis 

brewer, left personal property value« 
at $17.254.154.20, according to the 
inventory of the estate. The value ot 
191 pieces of realty owned is conser
vatively estimated at $17.000,000.

alue of the fortune of

Old Gasthaus in  the Village of Oetz 
In  Tyrol.

until a generation or so ago, wended 
slowly, inexpressibly slowly, the vast 
traffic that had gradually sprung up 
between the south and the north of 
Europe Hardly fifty years have 
■lapsed since the advent of the rail
ways wrought extraordinary changes. 
To thousands of hitherto well-to-do 
natives the iron horse brought abject 
ruin, for It revolutionized commerce 
as well as travel Scores of thriving 
little posting towns that had sprung 
up in the course of centuries along the 
great transcontinental Brenner high
way were, with the suddenness of a 
bolt from the blue, struck lifeless 
These places, at which the so-called 
Schnellzuge" of today do not even 

deign to halt fqc a brief minute, and 
of which we see but little from the 
train, consisted, as a rule, of a single 
long street, tn which practically every 
louse w as either an Inn or existed by 
virtue of the road traffic. And now, 
after half a century's neglect and star
vation. a kindly fate has at last come 
to the rescue of these old posting 
towns in the shape of an annual lnva 
slon of summer guests In search of the 
simple life. There they spend their 
six or eight weeks vacation, their 
modest requirements being supplied 
in these roomy old hostelries on cheap 
terms What the railway in its early 
days had ruined it now has tardily 
compensated

HALE AND HEARTY AT H *

J o h n  D u ra n t ,  a S a i lo r  B o y  o f  N m t t j r  
Y e a r s  Ago.  C e leb ra te s  H i s

B ir thday .

Ixmdon.—John Durant entered th » 
British navy years ago He was four
teen then, but he is still enjoying life  
at Weybridge, where he entered upon 
his one hundred and fifth year

During the winter he spends most 
of the time in his bedroom, but in the 
summer he walks abroad for consid
erable distances. He is a very hearty 
eater and smokes three ounces of to
bacco regularly every week Special 
fare was provided for his delectation 
to mark the great occasion of hta one 
hundred and fourth birthday

When the news came that Franklin 
was lost in the Arctic circle In 1835 
Durant volunteered for the search ex
pedition. but he did not sail on the 11- 
fated Terror; he withdrew and went 
to the West Indies instead In 1842 
he entered the service of the South 
Metropolitan Gas company as a barge
man. and after 40 years of work re
tired on a pension, which he has now 
enjoyed for 32 years.

TO WED MAN SHE NEVER SAW

New Jersey Girl Will Marry Man Sha 
Never Saw. on A r r i v i n g  in 

Ch ina .

Trenton, N. J —To become the bride 
of Arthur G. Bowman, a man she has 
never seen. Miss Hazel Hulse will go 
to China in May. Bowman's heart was 
won when he saw the girls photo
graph, which she sent to her brother. 
Aubrey Hulse. and to her uncle, Clar
ence Lovett This was when the three 
Americans were struggling with the 
problems of owstom regulations In 
China.

Correspondence follow ed and the let
ters became frequent More photo
graphs were dispatched, both ways, 
and then came the declarations of 
love and a proposal that was accepted. 
This was about two months ago, and 
now following the announcement of 
the engagement. Miss Halse and her 
friends are preparing for her trip to 
the Orient.

moment the match «a s  struck an ex 
plosion occurred Ihe room was rail 
of gas.

• • •

Shells, made to pierce front three

sleeping and lighted a match to light on itli fac„
the gas for the morning " T ,1P $(2,000,00 of stock holdings are

value. The market 
\alue is - in excess of this amount.

*  *  *

The department of agriculture's 
estimate, announced Dec. 12, placed 

to eight InchPs of armor, arc being <hp 1St3 orop a( 13,677,000, oqul ’a-
loaded at Fort Crockett. The shot ¡,.nt „ m pound bales.
and shell for the 8. 10 and 12-lnclt The engine room of the Weather.

_  . _  . ,, , i Travis ford Water. Light and Ice Company
gun. at Fort Crock, tt and tort T r a v * dpatroVP(i bv ftre The nlachln-
nr« known as 8prvlc<* ammunition and , .are Known as ser consisting of two engines, switch-
would only be used tn attunl de- > accoutrements
fense of Galveston or under special £  <hp oprratton of „

0rd17  w l " thi-  that double plant was practically a total
would be directed at a baU'PHhi  ̂ ,hal ]osR The orlg,n of UlP f)rP is Un-
had served Its «»efulBOM »nd there- Tho los , „  estimated at
by afford opportunity for observing . -
the effect of the powerful explosives ab« ut *30’ *•

M a n  Coughs Up Black Snake, 
l’ana 111—After every doctor tn the 

neighborhood (ailed to diagnose the 
illness of Williem Austin, near here, 
the young farmer, during a severe 
coughing spell, dislodged a small 
blacksnake from his throat. He be
lieves that he swallowed the rept.le 
two years ago while drinking from a 
brook oh his farm

A ge d  Oregonian la Dead.
Portland. Ore.— Francis Xavier Mat

thieu, aged ninety-six, whose vote on 
May 3, 1843, prevented Oregon's be- 

i coming Canadian territory, ls dead at 
i his home here.

Operators Are Vaccinated.
Chicago.— Seven hundred employes 

of the Western Union Telegraph com
pany here, including more than HX) 
women, were vaccinated because W ill
iam C. Kuhn, a telegraph operator, 
was found to have smallpox

Had Np Awakening.
New York.—May Conden. thirteen, 

clad only In a rightle, walked a square 
in her sleep to the home o f a girt 
friend, where she was put to bed with
out being awakened

Chloroforms Horte Before Shoeing.
New Brunswick, N J —It waa neces

sary' to chloroform "Maud." a vicious 
horse, before the blacksmith could put 
on her new shoes.

Male Angels Wingless.
Forest Hill. Pa.—Male rngels are 

wingless, says Miss Mabel Reltenbach, 
who, in a trance, had a vision of a 
"beautiful city” and saw "the angels *

Walking Barefooted to California.
Pittsburgh, Pa.— Samuel H. Cole of 

York. Pa., ls walking barefooted to 
San Francisco In an effort to cure tu
berculosis of tha hoses.

Æ
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M o »  Citv News-Recordt'

\ V .  F .  I v e l l i M .  
K e illo r  an d  P r o p r ie t o r «

speak up fellows. I*r us net busy | 
fur we cannot afford to slide back
wards for lack of a few paltry dol
lars. 1

THE PLATFORM BUILDER

i The Board of Trustees of the pub- 
■ 1 1 lie schools of El Paso, last week, 

*  «iert-a Nov. io. isoi, Kt tne sterling passed au order allowing the pupils 
i»«>*toiiice It Mcoua-eUsn tu*ti«r. 0f the schools to dance in the school

buildings in the evening. The danc
ing will be conducted under the su
pervision of the faculty, and no pu
pil w ill be allowed to dance without 
the written eonsent of his parents or 
guardian.

This was done, it is said, to coun
teract the evils of the public dance 
halls, which the larger pupils were 
in the habit of attending in the ev- 

It was contended that the

T

\
ISSUED EVERY FRIOAY AT STERLING 

CITY, TEXAS.

•Wire ut>*cnb*ra failing to ret tlieir pa- 
per on time, will coûter a favor hy îe 
l orting »aiue to ua.

I 01 NTY JUDGE
We are authorized to announce 

Dr J T Brannan a candidate for enings. 
the office of C ounty Judge, subject pupils must dance, and that it

should he under th■■ supervision of 
moral and responsible persons.

to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

We are" authorized to announce 
B f Brown a candidate for re-elec- The fact that Governor Colquitt 
ti n to the office of County Judge offered $1000 for the five Mexicans
of Sierling County, subject to the 
actioniof the democratic primary.

FOR SHERIFF A TAX COLLECTOR

We are authorized to announce 
Dee Davis a cajididate for re-elec
tion to the i flia! of sh«riff and tax

who murdered Vergara, has created 
deep concern at Washington and 
among some of the state pajiers. 
While it is admitted that the Gov
ernor is only carrying out the pro
visions of the law. yet it is feared 
that if these murderers he abducted 

collector of Sterling county subject from Mexico and turned over to the 
to the action of the Democratic pri- Texas authorities it will cause a tan- 
marv with Mexico. We hope some

one will bring tiiese greasers across 
the Rio Grande and give a TexasFOR OiSTICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

We are authorized to announce jury an opportunity to administer 
D C Durham ti candidate for re- on their estates; and if it causes a 
eit» tiou to tiie office of District and tangle, just let it tangle. The man V i

County Clerk, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

FOR TREASURER

We are authorized to announce 
R B Cummins a candidate for re- 
election to the office of County 
Treasurer of Sterling count* ->d>- 
ject ;jtl,e  action of the July Demo
cratic primaries.

TAX ASSESSOR

W e are authorized to announce 
W L Aliena candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of Tax Assessor, 
subject to the notion of the Dcino- 
t ratio primaries.

COMMISSIONER
We are authorized to announce 

< J. Copeland a candidate for re* 
election to the office of county com
missioner of precinct V> :t. Sterling 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries in July.

We are authorized 
M OJom a i aulidate for Commis
sioner of Precinct No 1. Sterling 
i ounty. subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce 
J. F Hester a candidate for 
office o f Commissioner of Preein< 
No i subject to the action < 
deinocratic primaries.

We are ainh« ri/ed to announce 
S I. Hull a candidate for the office 
of l oinmweioner of Pr»s in< t No 4.
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
J S JohnMon a candidate for re- 
dec ion to the nffire of Commission
er i f Prts iiict No. 4. subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Some go«sl work on the Big 
Springs road two miles west of 
town, is being done.

An election will lie held in Tom 
Green county to determine whether 
or not the county will eradicate the 
ti< k and get into The etc in column.

The election held ¡n San Angelo 
last Wednesday, to determine v« hetli- 
er or not that i ity should issue bonds 
to the amount of $80.000.00 for the 
equipment of public schools, result
ed in a large majority for the issu
ance of the bonds

who is willing to see a bunch of 
cutthroats, like the?<\ go unwhipped
of justice f'*r fear of a tangle, is suf
fering with a complaint usually call
ed “wliite liver."

* i n i i. ■ i ■

M oney  Found

» • « • • • • • • » • » « « • • • • « » • • • • • • • • • • • • A »
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A *

shouM

Good Cotton Checks Sc American Calico. Best. 5c » a
» ♦

While riding in W. L. Foster s 
pasture last Monday. At>e Gamble. 
Roy Foster and Ben Mansker found 
a small sum of U. S. coin. Mr Gam
ble saw a silver dollar ¡»urtiully pro
truding from the ground, and in 
making a closer search, quite a num
ber of pieces w ere found The mon
ey had evidently been lost many 
years, as the coins were considera
bly blackened The latest date on 
any of them is 1904.

T I » *  C i t y  L i b r a r y

The Smokeless Powder 
Store. Keep your eye 
on this store and watch 
the fur fly.
W e Do What W e Say

aniv devotion. Certainly sue 
lie tlie fir-t to be rewarded.
The Real Labor Problem is on 

the Farm.
Tlie groat dailies with flamine* 

headline* deplore the lot of women 
who toil in the cities, the « itv pal- 
pit thunder* with sympathy for her 
and tile legislator* orate in lier 

! l-ehali’, but not a line is w ritten, j 
a word said or a spt'«**li delivered 

'in the interest of the million women 
i who labor on the farm. Where on« 
woman works in the riti«** in Tex
as, there are a hundred mothers 
toiling in the field, and no mention 
is made of it. is the woman in 
the city entitled to anv more ron- 

i sidération Gian the woman oil the 
I farm? I contend that she M not. , 
The city woman may be more eas- j 
ily restrained by legislation and

X X T  T H I S  A I D
W e  speak to many readers, 
and seek to impart some valu
able information to each one 
ofthem.

If, for any reason, you have been unable to come and 
enjoy an inspection of our immense stock of Ready-to- 
wear, Millinery. Piece-Goods, Hosiery. Underwear. Corset- 
Notions, Mens Clothing. Hats. Furnishings, and the best 
line of Men's Women's and Children's Shoes to be found 
in the West, don't fail to visit us when in the city (>llr 
stocks are equally remarkable as to variety and excelled 
of values. To those who have never investigated our 
stocks and prices, wc are sure that one visit will prove 
such a revelation that you will make your purchases here 

in the future.

See our Ready-to-wear Lino
HOUSE DRESSES.................  $100 to $<i5<>
CHILDREN'S DRESSES .............50cto Sl id
SILK DRESSES .............  $12.50 to 1250
NEW SPRING COAT SUITS— ALL PRICES
DRESS SKIRTS....................... ...  $2.98 to $12.50
NEW CREPE DRESSES $7.50 to $37 ml

New Piece Goods
NEW CREPES, all colors and designs, 10«' to ( V  
NEW RATINES, every design. 19c to $1
NEW SPRING SILKS - ■ 50c to $3 " i
NEW NOVELTY SWISS 15c to 85
NEW GINGHAMS ... 3r to 25.-

We invite you to pay us a visit. The Goods arc rig!, ' 
Prites are right, the Stock the largest and nust ti mplcto '¡us 
side of Fort Worth.

WE FILL ORDERS SAME DAY RECEIVED AND SEND 
ALL GOODS BY PARCEL POST. PREPAID

A gt cts ft r  P ictcnn l Rev i ew Patterns

N
COX-RUSHING COMPANY

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s

she nun have a moro Attentive 
• audience when she cries aloud, but

'

lark s Thread, 6,for 25c j 

+ » * * » * * * » * • * • * *
1 ! ♦ ,

> • A A A A '

The City Lihrury is open on Tues
days Thurs«iays and Saturdays 

to announce from four to six o'clock, p. m.
New luniks are arriving as fast as, 

we can procure them
Everybody is invited to take a 

membership or interest in the libra
ry by paying one dollar per year, 

the the money is used to buy more 
hook? Help the go«xl cause along,

>f the and in no other way can you get so problem of agricultural legislation
much reading for a «iollar “  * *  n* « ' e POD,,n« lt. aJnd

. . . tnr.t roq-.i res master minds andThe reading an«l rest room is
.ip« n at all hours of the «lay. and 
you an- specially invite<i to t ome in 
ami rend and rest. The r«xitn is 
pleasantly situated over the hard
ware s' re of Lowe &. Durham.

Corresponding Secretary

Work Pants, u dandy. $1

A * * « * * * * » * » » * » * « * * *
•  A

•  - • • • A A A

ii <• bv no neon* ? he l to our en- 
t re sa«u-fn(t'->D We aro entering 
n new r¡-a! civilization ami tin* 

f

tig represented.
Tcxa* Wins Prizes.

In t'le awards lor the liest prairie
I , i i i  ii . » ¡lav, Texas made a «-lean ««wp,the real labor problem, iii.«'fnr as . . , , ,.i . t .. . . i  i „ ,  liaiuur t'ik«*n first, peeonzi ant! t-nruit relates to women ana children, , . . . ,, i. i prize? fur t « ntvduet. " itchis on the farm. It is there we find *, , . * , , ,,, ,___ , i • _ • plwes ns abetnl of at the world inthe mother, drenc.ieu in perspira- 1
jtion, mid tiie cbild, its lips wet
! w itlt mother's milk, wielding t!it 
l hue and gathering tho harvest. toil- 
ring tlitv in and «lay out without 
i hope of reward.

The City Life Puny.
The farm women work from run 

until sun. They do tlieir house
work and lull ti half million babes 
to sleep after the chickens go to 

* roo*t anti thev get breakfast and

problem ♦« the satiafirti " of «'J 
■«»neerned, anil especially î'-e I-,, 
erizan farmer, who is n >*t 
interested

»j» txutjn
also < ame <• 

prizes «¡i 
ami nulo

thè production of t’.iw lin«- of feel- 
stuff. In the forage orop eompc- 
tii un rontert, T<ama al.-> ■ « »e  , t?
vintoli nis, hnving r,in 
torgìr.im, l.uflir « 
maize.

MLsccllar.eaus Lxhibitn.
AViiilc coni ani other agricul- 

tnnil prmliii’Ls were thè prvtlomi- 
nating fenturc of tho cvposition, 
there «ere o' ter exliibits jilaecd on 

hi eriterprising mannfae-

'ears « tperirn 'e  to Ci «l v. d i
ui!'-.si;< ccss 

a few words 
, t

It is easy to throw 
together in the form

SPECIAL SESSION DISCUSSED
farmer»'

Ft V

l alna O fficials 
No P o litic ».

Wr«et

-Tb
4¡(,« » tiie ,re r1 ••t ;n

«li ¡pion ti> f-nfict. arno r;th-
it infr»i: .airi ncc<led bv ♦ V, M
farm. 1•SI .»jnbov](*ni ut> ti» make n 1
irh, Kions ( uTu^ntinn the pn>-

ion and ¡ts >v- rk.
Famn » T *r* 1 mon h .4 bad

cor * prat If* ♦*xpt ricuce p.,-4 an or-
fraruzi t wit nr*s. lia1 ir^
].»<l r • t»r, .̂.npative» at A ustiU dur-
in>r ti • .h fnr tiie p̂ ct dj7on

'»r more, arl«i «)'jr ob-

another
raatter to »̂’t a workable iaw ujion 
ti.e i tute hook eo'itaining native 
alulit to germinate a. tivitv and 
■ i-tribu*e energv thniughout td e 
Kvrieii.t ral life i f  State. There 
;s ai leu !v t«o iiuicli agiieultural 
g-^sip .; ’i tire -tatilte !i«s>k: vi e 
viint iaw* ti:r.t e.-ji I ve and labor. 
A Iaw !.. r n p->! ian ean run for 
olTire - il ni i me t-.at a fantier < an 
nin a farei on. are entarelv ditfer- 
cnt proposifions.

Law Makers Follow the Sap.
It refrwi; :ig to fin ì thè legi«- 

lataTc z t iag ì».<• k lo tue soli. We 
bave l»-n legiélafing dowr.ward. We

by the Fanners' I nion. We xviil 
wait patiently to hear what the/ 
have tv sav.

W. D. LEXVE9. President . . .
PETKR RADFORD. Kx-Prcsidsu*« milk the cows before the lark sings, display 

I Fa-mers Educational and Co. Tiie city woman frequently chafes Hirers which niforded a pleasing 
v - - -  Operative L'b.ob of Texaa. j  under hardship.« that the farm worn- variety. Among the miseeilaneona

; en would eoiLsider a blewing. The exliibita nt te«l were mon.v co;nm«vl- 
citv people are gn*at talkers and h*, - !,r,d tin’e-*nving dovi. «*» fer 

•nftimes gisxitIv magnify their the farmer, such as imprivetl f-vr*■ i
trouble« and enlarge their aecoui- machinery, sibr-. z;te The farm 
plis*inH*nt-'. This characteristic per- wife nl*<> came in for her share 
iiieatea organized society ns well a* of attention, and chum«, cream Loudon Chronicle, 
enters int > t!u> iudiridual life of "•parutom. lighting apparatus and t 

• »-¡ties. T t‘re are orphan aevlums '4her ta»i\eniemes were shewn 
I which are doing commendable work which trail t > make t'e  burden J 
nnd should l>c encouraged, tlmt of the farm woman <vi«i«r.

now beginning at the ;i
upward and 

•«wing the «1

and
for the first 
rection of the

Our platform is g'KKi r««i«ls, good 
schools and trees in the court yard.
'Hie candidate who cannot walk flat- the * 
footed i p on our platform, without 
stuttering, anti pledge himself to 
< arrv it «>ut, if elected, need n«it ex- ,f,. 
pect our supp«jrt.

ill prompts us to « „g 
G : or I ‘ziquitt that .a <* 1 
to tiie «»va lion» he has ma 
also -"«'ti r the memiwr» •■» 
i-e t/e-ir •• >c«titnents t unì i 
CVI [it ; e » “Solon i» -Hinst 
ogre- not to commit grumi 
ut on the tax pmerv * \ p; , 
gai erew or to SAud-bag Fa'tier 
le Raikmg ¡loiitieal sfa»« h«-« • 

-ion. We already hat 
pohtierl aviators duri

fa 'or of the fnnuc 
ib-idian industrie»

____  the farm«r by re-
g tiie niamif,! turen», trad- Imps they will w ile at or.z

nj

Our school, this year, is cut fh rt

ne ss,i-s witb fjn.-ir queer eraf:« ariil 
c.nv mendier incLnod to aiid 

in ü'urr’i «.f office wlule ti.«‘ 
I législature ts ¡si session s'.wuii 1 h» 
i reguiated r.nd reetrained, f >r it is 
I tint tu the inîerwt of the farm- 

. |er to flirt) loose a flot K of par 
a mont h forlackof fumls A riight:t;. n Or„ o;,  j„ the Widative h.lls

whiîe ngrit ulturul matters are un- 
uor eonscleration.

A Tremendnu* Task.
Wn leave t Le qumtion of ealllng 

rn c-rva «rs îon with the Governor 
*• ;»*»•?; rom.liant, but we Wiuit tu 
*.i ■ Pi s o '«•«,«i«rti to impresa npwm 
bgiaîi'.tor* prt««sut auid ftvture the 
uiagnituda cf Die t«»k thev me un« 

Tlie aubjeets of ware- 
e ruti». r irai erntit« nntl kirtd-

g -Z 
\ me, fo
ta'>. Mar.» erTorts haie been iuujIp 
tu le a;«- in 
bv bu. Ming 
end to e-eist 
sirair '
ers an i carriers but such legisla
tion has been companbivelv wtWDh- 
! -s -o far as the farmer- are eon- 
cerred To meet t. >• situation suc- 
« -«'i.i’v will retjUire a o,<le of lawn 
u apt« io tie* 1 »usine«* ■<* farming. 

\\..r At Any Price.
War »r any price !■«* !» en the 

s’ogiin of «orne | ople for tiie past 
few years and now lot u« have 
isMce without price. The agrinil- 
t’lTiil problem* now c«>nfr*>nting us 
• all fir stAtesmen- nirt wurii<'rs. 
Ti e improvenumt of <vir «»¡iKa- 
tienai s\-‘ern d-'namls student»— 
not warrior». Tiie eX'W’vsioii of 
«•cr iiul '.kCrics demand* dipiziioAta 
—not warriors. 'Hie real elimina
tion problem in tins e«mr«*igTi r» 
t get r.il of liquor warriors—pro 
end an‘ i. If f! • « «unu<,t earn a 
li»e’ :lt <»d diirrg tiie next four lenrw

THE WOMAN IN THE FIELD

The Farm Woman Needs Relief 
.More Than Her City Sister.

By Peter Radford.
Much has bt»-n «aid and more 

written nlmtit the women in the 
factory nnd liehind th«*'counter, but | 
now about tbe womnn who works in 1 
tie (¡eld? I want to *.iv n few wiirds 
in V r ht half. I regret a nores- 
-ity that comps is woman to work 
for. a livelihoo«! and I favor not 
mly «lioitcning her hours, but fr«v- 
ing her from manual lalmr entirely.
I crave for society r'.iat high stand- ' 
at*.I of excellent e H.i*»ri» tbe home 
is woman'* thrum- and her life is 
devoted to molding the charm-t 'r j 
■mil elevating tiie thought <>f the 
ri-ing generation. Hut ss long a* 
want, grca-tl and misfortune prevail 
in this world, women, through choice 

neoi-sity. will work, and ],er- 
at one task

AN ENCLI3H BELLMAN.

Some oceupiatlons attain irn̂ ort- 
aii'-e simply l»y aurvixing. '11 • bell
man was not held in mneh •»:« 
when he was really useful, hr: riex, 
iu such plnres as he still pur- -.«? » 
‘Vailing,”  he is quite a j -.-mis. 
In one fashionable west cot ".try 
health resort the bellman pt i 
iiround in a »mart uniform, i mart» 
«si on a pony, ami wnen he ha i-i*t 
his new»—generally offer» of r< uv.r>l 
for lost property—delivers » <b»» 
course to hi* hearers cou. ■>,* 
liimrudf as the only mounted 1» .mru» 
in Englanil. an<l then prod : - * t ”* 
ture postcards with his photo.rarh, 

liich «-cm to have a read/ M-*-*"

(«»ait of ti.eir accomplishment«, hut Evorv plia.-«-
und

"tion

or iLflothcr as many hours per «lu» 
us they please.

We may pity the weak and a 
mire tue strong in their struggle, 
but the farm woman is «-ntitlcd to

of
-I have seen widows in the country was <li*cus-el by American 
make a crop, drink branch water Cana nan official», special ntt< 
and eat cnni-bmid ami molu*«-es leing given to runil co-f»p«'ration, 
nnd rais«' more «-bildr«-n and better the tenant fanner problem anil im- 
children than iranv of these citv proved public highways. A mode! 
orphan aavlun-n. Tiie cities need rum! community exhibit attracted 
to get buck to (lie soil with tlieir ¡¡crimp? mere attention than anv 
ideals. They nre liysteri ml. punv other display. A miniature land- 
ami feeble in tlieir conception of sr-aoe was shown with roads and 
life, it« requirements and iu op- «"»Ik» laid o it. w*»1! n neighbor*-.»-,1 
nortiinitis. ,church, scluwd ami picnic grounds.

There were nlso shown in this m«v)cl 
rural (vunmunity a eo-opemtivo 
laundry, creamery and plant for 
supplying the neighborhood v it’i 
water; a*rom the road was a 
countrv school with ¡L« garden and

, : Texas Wins Many Prizes— Mar- P,of- A bi«rhal!

Moon Blindo«»«.
A naval correspondent of tbo !#•

don Rt&ndard baa written from Pert
rumi w. ’ f.ire cf Spain. TrlnMad, «latina th»t In h!»

CORN SHOW 
A SUCCESS

ketinjr Problems Discussed.
Dallas. Te\a .—The riixtli Na-

1k r »hare of sympathy ami rwward. tmn,il • orn L\ti«isitii»n, w hich ha?

r;ii*c in th<‘ tuxutile value«! in the 
<li?tri«-t would give us abundant 
fiin<l» with which to run a nine- 
ntouihn whool Just a little a«l- 
vauce in valuations would «ost but 
n trifle m«»re to each taxpayer in the 
«listrk't. oinl the irkk would tie «lone 
The News-Re«'ord an<l most all its 
owner* puewss. lies in Independent decking.
Dial riot N«». I. nnd it is more than  ̂ . .
willing toataixt the raise. V. hnol.se , , , ftn a m ’ Cm _  _ ____________  ..... ....
is v*itliutL ty stjtni the rats«.. Come, jb-j* fo,- t..  ̂ pji \ctri and t- ' j  the tr«*Vv of peace promulgated

All Must Toll.
I'he labor problem, as relates to 

n m i , i.- a most vexatious one am! 
wiien v.' appi» it to women it 
Iws-uiiu'-« more seri >tis!v «situplicated. 
Ue will Hlwin« haie to work unle-s 
«-orni- i -liti«a! genius can put « 
law on lb«* statute hook that will 
« un de us to live without labor. 
So long «? eien? p"-«on must meet 
uni face lo fie-e. the best we ean 
do i? t> cqui'aMv «llsiribute the 
btirtleiis and reward of lalior, ami , 
if there is to !»• a revision of| 
wage- nnd n shortening of linun?. Í 

at. js-.Ki .jl p.unuits thuy »boni 1 I»« wan' the farm wuinun to get bet

just closed in tins ritz after a two 
W«S‘I\S successful SCswiotl, is tie- 
'birtid by those participating in 
I'm event to be one of tiie gfeatc-t 
igricultural displays ever bell in 
the South. The t-it-am of the agri 
‘ultural produets of tiie nation wit» 
>n «lisplay mid the attendance was 
I Fawn from every section of the 
Fnin.»l States and Canada. The 
«durational feature» of tho tx|sisi- 

j »ion appealeil ulik«- to the farmer 
,nnd tbe busiue-s man ami taught

ec '¡er ebiort»ff»rm«*d <>r pensioned.
5 a  State Itenvocratic lVohibi* 

tion convention hail bcfz«re it th» 
¡•Itmlingw of Ui* Farmers’ Union for 
pen*«» an«l they ehw*e war. 'J'ii* op
posing f irre* will make their final 
declaration on April 14th. If they 
have tie welfare of the farmer at 
Leart, they will take no part in 
the liquor controversy but will sign

them both 
tbe matter

su economic le.son 
of production

in 1

ground and field for athb-tic «on- 
te-ti* completed this interesting ex-

I liihit.
Better Marketing Methods 

Discussed.
Not fill 1Y W:u tbe productive «11* 

of agrciilttire dixilt W|ith bv the 
Exposition, but tIt* marketing fea
ture of the question w.n* nl*o given 
dfentbin. In the ndtlress of Hon 
IlatDin \V. Sumners, who wa« sent 

I I'.v a committee of the National 
House of Representative* D» aildre«* 
the exposition on betnrr market
ing mctliods for tbe American 
farmer, it was |iointc«l out thnt the 
big «rop i« a «valamitv to tiie 
farmer unie-1 adequate marketing

travel* he had come »crops n ¡ ' f  
evsea of moon blindne*«, ra’ised 'f 
men «leering with th* mocn st'.nlaf 
uron them, *uch cape» «wcurrlnc r>rtn- 
ripalljr in th» tropica and the Mediter
ranean.

8'ranpe ♦«> »ay. adda th* Trinldsi 
correapondcnt. men «o affect*«'- *’>»■ 
*eo In «Uyilght. but cannot do »0 wt«v 
«lusk «eta In. Mr. EIrI* further 
«juote» frem a communication nti-'c t* 
a New Zealand corerspondert to » 
weekly aclentlflc journal Tbl» «*"* 
respondent waa. many year« » ro. **1 
• rprentire on th* Liverpool »hip L«ri* 
¿ale, an East India trader

Dnc* when th# »hip waa hetwe»* 
Ft. Helena and the line some of tt* 
crew elept on deck, fully ext>o*c«l ,0 
the glare of tho brilliant moon. *'hen 
they awoke thr*« of them wet* A'1’* 
moon blind. They bad ta b » 'r«i •Vvlt 
■t nlKbi and tb* ropes put leto v »'J 

, band».

It i- the purpose of tli* expo- fticilities are afford«-«!. Mr. Sttm 
reason to corn- *^'on ,,a°b ytnr to display the inopi rfuted the problem is one

wonderful ai-liievrinent- «if the Ain "bith i-tinnot !«e met bv tbe fartn-

ALW AYS BROKE.

Madge—They »ay he’* generorts t® 
»  fault.

Marjorie— But I ’m afraid, d’«f« 
lie haa too many fault».—LipP** 
cott’A

ATTAINMENT.

erran farmer and 
th«« lx»?t nu«l m«i?t

to point out 
i-tfivtivo man-

cr alone, nor vet 
man, but that it

ĥ  tbe burine«* 
would take the

slmre. She ho* more 
plain than any <itL«jr class of toiler?.
She ha«, a? 11 rub-, fewer comforts, 
fewer pleasure?, Ie?s r«Tca !ion  and 
le»s opfiortuniri' for enjoy men t than 
her ei-tcr in the city. «Slie bn« 
not *0 many eonx nieiN*e» and fewer 
luxuries ami le«s to be thankful 
for than women bo who e in
tl,e town, but she toils on. a model jnruonp its most s«ieees»ful meetings, 1 ‘ ho'ild bo to bring into co-»H inat* 
t i  tun iit.*nev, ' atience and noui- ¡tk ir tv - iftm  sUt'.es ami pr«niut«i* be-

Stella—Was their marriage » 
pv owe?

Bella—Verv! Their divorce w*1 
feature«] on tbe front page of ob tad 
paper».—J udge.

m r o f getting the full fruit* o f hia 1 fu-«»f«Tation of i*»tb, as?i?t«'d bv the
.government, before tbe problem 
jvouM he solved. He ailvt^at«! tbe

il. This 
Texas ha*

is the first time that 
t>cen honored bv the

National Corn Exposition and the ~r«>?«tion of a bureau, or department, 
eea-ion just «-loped ¡p paid to lx- Fv ( 'tingt«‘«s, the function of which

, action the fun-e* that «•an
Hvg«ther in solving this impujUyt set* him.

Dr Bix hannnn. Eye.* Fair. N,,se 
and Throat specialist, will ^  ‘n 
St«*riing next Tuewlay, the 31**« 
when tho»e wishing to ctmsult hint 
relntive to Eye. Ear. None or Thn*t 

«cucii troubles, or liave glasses fitted-
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j f a s e i o a » 1. ♦

1̂ . G o\A?«9

Han and Surgeon
L i e r  Druii Company.
jysii City, Texas. 

Residence Phone 8.1

bSBSBSHSasaSHFHSawl

|E fPlnjapd g1
Liefern Ss Surgeon | j

Ler COULSON'8 DRUGSTORE JJ I

City, - - - Texas j{j j 
psHS3sasHR25asasJ j

L  i )  >> ti a H' j

( t r a d e s  T
. 4 . H * *t *-* ♦•N«"**-t•

BOSlVHI.l.
5FER & DRAY LINE j  

It ;inJ efficient service ] :

Baylor C ollege For W om en
Ftur Yr.r*  Academy Course Better,, T m m . Four Years Coll «e Course

1 ( oiie|{e lifter» rour-years tours»-, Graduates state Teachers’ ,.«»
tilioaies Str."iif luci'Uvof I nlverilry iralnmUeHclier» 2. A.sdeiny
a?L. ?/ .* hl'1*001 « ‘‘“•‘re. Kxcelleut »<M‘iirai» feenltv. 3. Kin»Arc», Music: hxpreselon; Art. Finest in tilt. South. The celebrated 
l»r i hoe. s. I.ovotic. Director ot Mnsio. ItuiUlinir well cquiimc,I-lo
cation beaiihtul; outdoor athletics year round. Phvalcal examiiiHtioh 
by competent Diractreaa. Addre.a John 0. Hardy. I.I.. D. I>reci?le,.t:

12-Gauge 
Hammerless 

Pump ”  
Guns

l   ̂W. 1. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2ad V. P-L g i 
k . J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAN NAHAFFEY, ASS T  CASHIER

Best candies at Butler Druii Co.
Templeton Foster is on the sick 

list.

Mike Slaton is suffering an attack 
of Lagrippe.

For Sale — A good tnilk cow See 
R. L. Lowe.

George McEntire, Jr., is reported 
to be ill this week.

v : -• Ä »” ■E i?»' **r buiiipN j jA J( # 
"I» with rain,

¡»laacr.l «un, „Ith,.ut ai.y objection»!,!,- |„, ,, 
I...UUSI, > r naicr tu ». t in: can t ima.
’ i"t » O n u  “» »Dodi permit» a tUaruuf sn< *v, or » r top for g:n to Î>W ont

lift: n’s colili Meri bi
f. , kr" ch-,0,,,‘n« ” «r built 'Uthcut *»ermc.,g »i.-eiigtli .,rIt I It -  m ni ̂ rleaa „..I, Sulid Steel Brrcch 

Ejection —«Matted Barrel l a Inch ,
__ ,' " fn : • Gìuntt working tli tigli j m  ">

filar»olicd in Vhu«'.linfibiÌÌiyri>rÌc ~~~Z' . ' " ¿ « ¿ . ‘“ A ■•’VJS'Vm  lla,'4It‘  ,**n*U» ;
Srcd S .teppe po«a»r f,,r t'i* c.talofdwriWnf \’n, ' ' '
* * •  1 1  Tran Special a d all nlhrr

repeating n i »  a.,<f shotgun.. Uo it now! ' «2 Willo» Strete. New H.e.,.C«a..

g a n z t''“'T ’ j!,U, EVr* ',?r,-T.*k. r 0.’ ' '"  F * « * "  Trigger and

in s id e  as welt as c u t i—  Solid  T o p - S id e  
r gnu-J—Press Button Cartridgd■•vilhout working through ariit n) 
iTirn̂ r Safety. IJaiuikà rapiUiy: 
n. $22.60.

77ip  777ar/tn rearm s Co,

I f  you shoot r. r'ji . |.i-tnl nr -iron -lioull Inc a copy ot the Ideal Hend
, l.-rs, tiltil, ta nrlrBOOk.n!t •l'**',' ’ - fill information lor do,our«. Ii till- al! al».ut

j"  » « • n—i «a  * * * . .
*rj* “ t.i- •="*.' ' T ir  i... a”;. 'Ve r 'te »"'» ’’•T" oT Î m 'uT«

T* ,a* ' *° ri,c f ‘ -arms l o., «  Will, w Si., .New lia»,.». Conn!
fMHiiM* in fiaif aril 
•*n«i three star

•  M I M M S I l y K l d H I I M M l I I H t t t l i a

Have you been to the new bar
ber shop? If not, why?

Riley Burns, of Konohassttt, vis
ited our town Tuesday.

Frank M. Smith, of lolantne, was 
here on business Tuesday.

Pepperill sheeting, worth 30c yard, 
on sale 23c, McDavid Robertson Co.

Try the Sanitary Barber Shofl. 
All towels are sterilized.

A PAYING PROPOSITION—To
Let: 30 acres of alfalfa.—J. N. Kellis i

¡¡First  Nat io nal  I a n k
! ¡I OF ST’E-RfclB® SiTY 
I B  C a p i t a l  $ ® f f i , © ® © „ c j ©

► 1M
i \

Accounts are solicited from ndividuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

NI4
i 
i 
< i
!

I I
I i 
► <
\  j
► f 
i  i F O R  S A L S  A T

N A AUSTIN’S

fturHONE No. 91 
iFUM, City , T exas.

Rojislered Ghmore SU
20 splendid Yearline Heifers. 16 Bulls for sale. Best 
for calves, lieef, milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. ' Also Tamworth Swim*.

r.E. W O O D  I

k  T R A N S F E R I
(nt for Pierce-Fordyce ! 

Prislucts
No. 113j j

•  •  
•  •  
•  •  
•  •

I !

Don't forget the day—it’s Wed
nesday— for bargains at Roberts' 

i You won't have any sores on your 
! face if you use sterilized towels.
! The very best of face creams, tonics 
and antiseptics used on you at the 

; Sanitary Barber shop —Roy Thom- 
A number of Mitchell county cit- as. Proprietor, 

izens bought supplies here last week A. B. Sherwood, of San Angelo.
J. T Davis ond Jeff D. Avres were came up with John C. Chidsey. Na- 

business visitors to San Angelo last tional Bank Examiner, last Wedne«- 
Tuesday. i day. Mr. Chidsey. after a thorough i

Roy and the little “Mex' are al-1 inspection, found the First National 
ways on the job to shave you and *n condition

ANNUAL EXHIBIT
Of the aggregate amount received and paid out of each Fund for 
the year ending February 7th. 1914. and the balance to the cred
it or debit of each Fund, and the indebtedness of Sterling Coun
ty, Texas.

JURY FUND. Ist Class
Unisti.'» on hnnit Inst Itepori................................

io  «ti'oiint rfceivptt................................................
Ity iiiiKMiut t-nitl oul................................... .........

(.»f »t ci, in mi *«ii>n on nn.onnt r<i'»it»< i 
»• tt >• t» o »  patti ont 
/.niount to balnnce.........................................

C lx a s .  33 n v n e tc a lfe  •
Tom Green County, Texas

• • • • • • • • • « • • • « • • S B S I S a t f t B S S • •

.H52SHS2 sasBsaii a s ^

' i cs p P ¿ l l }C P S
vlr

Dealers in [|
n I

|iture, ¿índertak^rs }{ 
u

>. T -rm  3 ntpl#m cnísí 
tas as asasasas asas Sjo¿

• • •  • ■ • • • • • ■ • • • • • • * « s s s s s s s s B s s s e t s * s

Dr. Bucltanuau, Eye. Ear, Nose STOVE WOOD FOR SALE.
and Threat specialist, will he in I ------
Sterling next Tuesday, the 31st, M. W. Smith will deliver stov
when those wishing to consult him anywhere in town. When you

need wood, give him your order as

shine you.

J M. Sewell, of Coleman w;ts a 
business visitor to our town last 
Wednesday.

Waller Allen, who suffered a brok
en leg several days ago, is rapidly 
recovering.

J D. Lane, this week, bought two i 
sections of land near Iolanthe from 
J R. Morrow.

—SEEDS, price list free. BOOK 
10c, giving all rain periods for 1914, 
killing Johnson-grass and insect 
pests, making ensilage without a 
silo, growing pecans, corn, and wa
termelons, etc. H. A. HALBERT 

Coleman, Texas

Unitine» S4.i7.t1

Î.M»; :*4
. .ijs.ui

HU.'..V,1

i:t.4. 
U.1’2 

4.Ì7.I1 
1045.ÎJ

T h e s s p a s s  N o t ic e

R0A0 AND 8RI06E FUND. 2nd Class
IìhIhim »  Isst letton .................................................. j:Ktr.s io

to  amount reca ivad ..............................................................  :ts:2.s3
By utuount pulii out...................................................

"  per it  ciHuinissison on siuouut reeeivett
,i tt tt o tt it paid out
Amount to balance............................................... ■

Balance ............................. IJS17.13

2G27.:fci 
so.si 
C5.«7 

;ts j;.j j 
6.i«g.:iî

Any person huoling wood, flsb 
¡in«;, hunting, or in any wa.v tress-

..^.t ............ ____ __ $1.50 and $1.75 oxfords, all solid passing on any lands owned or
relative to Eye. Ear. Nose or Throat ‘¿7 keepsa constant"supply on hand ' leather, at McDavid-Robertson Co., controlled by as, will be Prose 
troubles, or have glasses fitted, may j Ant*#*lo. 98t* nair. ented.
see him.

tress Ginghams, worth 8 l-3c yd WELCOME NEWS FOR 
on sale .5c. Tissue ginghams, worth LOCAL PEOPLE
20c, on sale 14c. 15c Embroidery.
8 and 10 inches wide, the liest value 
you ever saw in an embroidery, on

i San Angelo, 98c pair

J. R. Morrow, of Hatfield. Ark., 
is here looking after his ranch in- j 
terests near Iolanthe.

w .  R. Me e n t ir e  & S<*n

tion or whiskers returned—at the

ni'S it FEME
DEALERS IN

P 3 IL E S  A N D  A C C E S S O R I E S
work a specia lty 

is and Gasolines 

smithing and Horse-

30 days. A ll b ills  \ 
Mn SI .OO, cash

People In this town will be clad to 
hear that the mixture of simple buclt- 
thnru hark, glycerine, etc., known as

, - i a n .u « • . . . . Adler-l-ka, can be obtaiued at our . Sanitary Barber Shop,
sale oc yard. All these big bargains g{Or0 This simple remedy became

famous b> curini: appendicitis and it LADIES' HATS— Did 
ha» been found that JUST A  SINGLE , [he[n a( Roberts’f Well, you should

T k k s » pa » »  N o t ic e .

Any person hauling wood, tisb 
Roy Thomas guarantees satisfac-| hunting or in any way tress

pansiug on any lands owned ot

my friends
AND

istomers
; ><>u all for the patronage 
'c given nie ¡n the past 

h * tt ly hope to have you 
f e '¡uns. as you will always 
1 1 urteous treatment and 
rune home txioking at the

mtral Hotel
S .  S m ith ,

you can buy at McDavid-Robertson 
Co, San Angelo, Texas.

Mesdantes Matnie Knight, N. L. 
[ougla?. Lillie Garrett, and Messrs. 
C. C. Reynolds, A. E. Ballou, J. 0. 
Longshore, J. S. Gotten, Doc Rober
son. B F. Brown, N. L  Douglas. G.j 
C. Potts, R P Brown, H. K. Dunn 
and Dec Davis left here last Wed
nesday for Snyder, where they had 
been summoned as witnesses in the 
Minnie Latham case, wherein she is 
charged with the killing of John 
Stewart. We learn that the case 
will not be called until tomorrow | 

-------- -----------

CITY CAFF
Is the place to satisfy yourself 

for something to eat. Short orders, 
tlay ami night. When in town don'a 
forget the place to feed your face— j 
at Renshaw & Davis building. 2t

C O L F  B R O S .

you
, controlled by me, will be prose- 

see'culed. R. W . Kostet

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3rd Class
Balance lost report...................................................  $X>ii 73

T o  »m o u n t  recel ve il...................... .•.............................. S n ï .'.4 •)
n> Ntmmitt irH nu le r red  Ireni o tb t r  lum i»  tOO.eO

By amount paid out..................... ...................
• p»r tt conjiut«»ion on amount rect-ived 
“  •• >* •» •• • paid out
Amount to balance,....................................................

1015: '3
Balance ........................ $41.'l*.87

57 JO .Ml 
140 72 
14SJM 

41:l'.»7 
lul.V2.13

DOS I’ relieves aour stomach, gas on 
the stomach and constipation IN’- see them before buying. 
STANTLY because tt drains off such 
n surprising amount of old foul Blat
ter from the body.

H. W Stoneham was in from his

B u t l e r  D r u g :  C o .

n r  e v e p ?.

dim; of con-
tkstants

inmlining of the contestants 
Roberts' big $400.00 Piano 

[lor the week ending Mar.
1 follows'
Jai,t -N,u- No. Votes

944.250 
1,043.965

952.825 
914.235 
915,730 

1.044.120 
933,900 
Oil 1.625 
933,960
922.250 
974,785 
944.845 
998,775

1.044,9251 
1.037.250 

939.680

[ Knwj ANt» St'MMKu 8urrs 
w orry—blot out your tail- * 

doubles. Hove your next
‘-fo-rneasure, by G. C. Pot t
r

A ccu racy  
and

Penetratiofl

High Power” 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
IM  Price $20.00

,.25 .30-nu .x: and .35 
calibers

I'se Remington A .to-Uad.ng
Coitrulges.

A Big Game Rifle that 
Makes Good.

Sure Fire No Balks No Jam»
tinkt fio« >our lYaicr.

n/- Send fur li.indNomriy Illustrated
^ Kills- Catukig No. 11

J. Stevens Arms A Tool Co.,
Chicopee falls, Mass.

C  C .  P O T T S  

T a x  T A X X a O R

S h e r i f f  s  S a l e

| Mitchell county ranch, after sup
plies. last Saturday.

Sterling people are specially in
vite! to the Big sale now going on 
at McDavid-Robertson Co, San An-j 
gelo.

For Abstract work, see or phone 
A. R. Pool, Abstracter, (successor 
to J. S. Cole) at Court House, or 
office of Avres & Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hargrave are 
now domiciled in their new home, 
which Mr. Hargrave has just finish
ed, in the East part of town.

We have one $10 sterilizer, and 
a $45 sterilizer will be ht re in a few 

i days. All towels sterilized before 
using.—Sanitary Barlier Shop.

San Angelo's Busiest Dry Goods 
store— McDavid-Robertson Co.—is 
crowded all day long. Everybody 
is talking about this big sale.

‘—The largest variety of Spring
colors, snappy fabrics, and the best ^°r ' ears aIU* w*(hout doubt the 

i proposition for a man in need of a 
: Suit can be found at THE POTTS 
SHOP.

i Ladies oxfords, $2.50 and $3 00 
values, all spring styles $1.98. A

( M E N  & DAVIS
1 ■ 9 1 1 ■■ ■ ■

The place where 
you get the 

MOST 
of the 
BEST 
for the 

L E A S T

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND. 4th CiaM
li*larceiH8t report,........................................... RIIllJW

To moonlit received.................................................  102-2..t>
ity »mount puid out................................................
By amount transferred

’ per ot. Commiaainii en amount receIvrd 
j. u *» »  »• »• p«id out
Amount to balance,................................ ........

‘2134.15
Balance................  $11311.68

35S.U1 
uai.nt) 
25.57 
».{HI 

1130.68 
2134.15

TEXAS ALMANAC.

We beg to acknowledge the re
ceipt of a copy of the Texas Alma
nac complimentary of the Galvcs- 
ton-Dallas News.

This work is the result of the la-

T he State of T exas (
County of Sterlinc;. I

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Hill county, on 5th day of

most reliable and complete encyclo
pedia of facts concerning the eco
nomic industries of Texas tliat lias \ 
ever before been published

Each county in the state is aceu*
rately described as to its topography, 

trip to San Angelo will U well spent naturaj anj  industries
at the Big Sale.- McDavid-Robeft-1 feature ni,mt. ^ worth double 
son Co.

SINKING FUND. 5th Class
Balance last Deport...................................................  fikMl 3»

to amount received......................... ..................................  1436-34
By amount paid out................................................

”  per et couiuiMsion on amouut received
h •> »  e  ”  »• j »id out
Amount to balance,............................................. ........

7477 72
Balance........................ $ 6416.82

SINKING JAIL FUND. 6th Class
Bala nee on hand..............................................  $1491 .< 4

To amount received. ............................................. 104».7>
By amount di»bur»ed .....................................................

”  |<erct. oominlseion on amount received 
u «• »’ ”  "  paid out

Amount to bdance ................•■•••
Total “  -►40.56

Balance on baml........................$2uol.7ll

BRID6E SINKING FUND
Balance la»t report n-"°
Tonuioutit received !1S2..>4

By amount paid out t
”  |er et. romniiseion on amount received 

Balance on bund 
Total

Balance rn hand Sf.7.98

35.80 
25.(81 

643.»2 
74, « .,2

5011 IN) 
26.21 
12.50 

■i Ml. Tit 
2.54« .Vj

0 Ml
24 50 

'*.57 0» 
J*»2 54

the price of the txmk
You get a good shave ;it the San- A list of the , postoffi» es up to 

itary Burlier Shop. Sterilized tow- Jan. 1.1914, is given so that anyone 
els used on you, a boy to brush your can easily locate any postoffice in 
clothes and shine your shoes at all. the state.
times of the day. There are thousands of facts set

Jack Williamson, of the U. S. Bu- forth in this little book that make it 
reau of Animal Industry, who has on intjipensable adjunct to every 

February, A. D. Iff!4, by the Clerk ^ e ly  been stationed at Midland.: home, officê  workshop, and library 
the case of C E Schaff has been transferred to this place to ; m the land. No school teat her

O V E R  S B  Y E A R S '  
E X P E R I E N C E

thereof, in
versus J. F. Bowers and R. H. Burk. assist in the tkk eradication.
No. 9491. and to me, ns Sheriff, di- W. K Foster and daughter. Miss 
rected and delivered, I will proceed Ethel, went to San Angelo last Tues- 
to sell for cash, within the hours day to meet Mrs. Foster, who was

B R I 0 G E  B U IL D IN G  F U N u

Balance !*•* Report................ ........................  $10600.06
By amount paio out........... ...........................

”  per et. co nniMfion on amount reoeiveil 
>’  «  •• ”  "  ”  paitl out
Amoiiutjto balance ......................................

lo i AI................................... ........................ woo.uo
Hftliince on t ivx l.........................  S-i.V4l.27

nmlurumppBIMilt fr««

‘ Inn »■»?

- KfJitM taken inrough Munti

A nTon« k̂ idlnt a tk*rh "
il4»k lf Mnertnin w ir  oi'iiilnn fraaw notner

' • ' i b Ä Ä Ä
IrM I Mite« « I ' <■ » ^  u r mjr .1’*'"VI1 *•„

II t  Co. ftCSlYt

/ I D it i IVUII»
A handaom alf llltiMtratad waaklf. Î A i w t  M f- 
n ilatlnn *»f »n y  •ricfttltfc Journal, q arnia. $3 a *-----i.».. ai Mi >lif ».«all ri paler«.

» r  it- Wash»u*ton,

month, before the Court House door

Sterling City the following described 
property, towit:

Sectiyn 206, Block No. 29. siti at-

Glasscock. in the State of Texas. 
Levied on ns the property of J. F. |

should be without one. We could , 
not well get along without it. We I 
hope that every reader of the News-1 _
Record will own one It does not The State of Texas J 
cost much, only 30 cents. i County of Sterling 1

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N
Total amount on hand, all Funds. February 8. 1913.
Total amount received during the year 

Total debits
By amount paid out during year $16,834 83
By County Treasurer ? Commission 1,018.08

Total credits $17.85291
Total amount in Treasury February 7. 1914,

$16,43225 
23.891.30 

$40.323.55

$22,170.64

H a t ;  K n v i n c i  a i m n l i u o  f»»r  h i s  l a m l u

Miwp ni mie ruiiaiiioa, ami uuu me 
prospect for a big lamb crop was

UAUNDKT

to t he Model Steam Laundry. Bask
et L-iivcs Tttesdav and returns Tlittrs-

Dated at Sterl’ng City this 20tlt day of Eebntary. 1911.

Sterling County. Texas 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the 24 day of Ftb 191 (

A. V. Patterson, J. P,

f  lato If  patmted. 
TUE RATENT R f CORO,

Baltimore, Mil.
<>r the r»TK»T Rnou «4 « 
W« wut«lc> 6w.

judgment amounting to $1201.15 in room of the State Hotel-pro- 
fnvor of C.E. Schaff and costs of *° •» U8wl in furnishings fori
suit. ch,,r‘ h

Given under my hand, this 6th f o u t  and eot a dish of ice 
day of March. A. T> 1914. rream’ ,hert>b> «»¡sting us to fur-

Dee Davis,snerUT nish ,Ih! chureh 
t
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MIKE IT EASY
for your Stomach, Liver and 

•Rowel* ta perform  their 
proper functions by 
toning and «trenfth* 
ening them with  ̂^
the dailv

A man cannot a Id to hit (tature b* 
treading on other peoples toes

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not stain 
the hands Adv

Many a man has been pronounced 
, heartless who later died of heart fail» 
j ure

Only One "BKO.HO QUININE"
To get th« gAiiumr rail for full haiiip I.AXA- 
TlVK RKoNogi IMNfc loobfo «ignftture of
fc W. GROVK Cuifaa Cold in On# 1 >*t ¿Sc.

This 
plan corrects 

jov tenJency towards 
a spell of Indigestion, 

Dyspepsia. Const ipat i on,  
Kiliou»nes« and Spring All

u m en t* or General \X eakn e^^ l

The Oeooee One
H * y ir the <v»i’•pAUV guing to pay

M \M iiir* iiv^r* they muat eu»ploy”
. orally »nt if the *»inking; fund.

IF VOO'RiE1 GRO'JC H Y
IH I'k.-ly that ».>ur tiv«r needs stir-

ng up Wrtjçht -1 Imi an Ye g. table
•H-« vili rt**t y->u r ght qui.rkly Adv

\ consti enee will

When It conies to marrying the one 
thing a girl doesn't think she needs 
Is advice

It depends on her architecture 
whether she spends the summer at thu 
seashore or tn the mountains

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
FERES HEADACHES AND COHOS 

—Easy To Take Quick R elie f—Adv

Tne Proper Kind.
“ Brain experts declare tha 

the best brain diet "
"Then »nine people 1 know must 

! live on sheep's head fish

Falmouth. K v — Two years ago 1 
was troubled with skin and scalp

SALADS WORTH WHILE
•OMB O f  T H I  OLD F A V O R IT I» 

ANO »O M I TH AT ARB NEW

In Imitation of a Pond Lily Is an Kx- 
collant Method of Borving— With 

Vool and Paao— Roclpo for 
Propor Dreasmg.

Fend U ly Salad Six hard boiled 
eggs cool, remove shell with a sharp 
knife • pointed), cut around seesaw 
fashion In middle of rggs, then break 
egg apart gently, with a fork acrape 
the yellow part to make it meal) or 
soft and cut a »lice off end of eKX to 
make ft atand pat. apread on lettuce 
leave» small ones for cups) ami drop 
a little mayonnaise Into lettuce Then 
peel »11 or eight radishes in points, 
turn back halfway and you have 
eery pretty pond lily buds, and if 
you have followed out cutting direc- 

ti> i 1» lior,# ♦»**» make a good imitation 
of pond lilies a delight to the eye. 
and an ^gg relish to the stomach If 

! s**r\e on a looking glass platter 
mounted on four brass or silver pegs

EC2EMA ITCHED AND BURNED ,B 1“" ‘
Salmon and Egg Salad—Have ready 

on plate» nice, crisp lettuce and one 
can of salmon, with hard-boiled egg

A  F R E E  B O O K
That Tsachaa ths Ptopis How ta 

Avoid Catching Cold.

The thirteenth edition of the “ Ills of 
Life** is now read> tor distribution. Be
ginning on page ihrer of tins popular work 
on medicine, it an h le stating in plain 
language how any one « an avoid catching 
cold.

The article was m ten by s doctor. It 
wa* written by a d r eight) four years 
old, who is a hale a- I hearty man. It is 
Ins boast, founded u n fact, that he does 
not catch cold. JH<* thinks he knows the 
rraaon why. lie e\ mu it in detail in 
this book. Kvery t.iuuly ought to have a 
copy of it. vent fi* by the 1'eruna t o., 
Columbtu, Ohio.

Mr. < >. Fred Lin uni, 1923 I ’niversity 
Ave., St. Paul, M • n . writes: ‘*1 con
tra« ted a severe « several years ago. 
Through the use of IVriina I fully recov
ered. I have never h.td any trouble since.”

Mis Heniy Ma? l.a Motte, Iowa. 
mvc “ I have found IVrun.» Ic i»e a great 
remedy for coughs 1 »olds of children, 

i A »lo>e at bedtime will relieve them all 
night."—Adv.

Ths eyss ara the windows of tha
soul, and every man must look out for | 
himself.

The fellow who make* light of 
everything will never set the world 
on fire.

' D'otor up that < - Dean's Menthe-
ate.l tough Drop- . mop relief forali

rough, atei eolds it Druggists.

troubles 1 would hate pim| e* that *lteed and arranged ou platter, and 
would break on’ and form sores on serve with dressing

it as l ing ss fun last-

• F ft—
|*|.| f  b e ,
M*

F * 1 i vi a anti P-, t̂ 
R 'i»u E*-t* Ba.

\ cuan think* t»rair*i do not count 
If hAnil t fllAfiy

MOTHERS DUTY!
<S Y our D a u g h t e r  
in  G o o d  H e a l t h ?

rw- , -sp.msthil.ty t >r ih« perfect wile and 
■ I oWer of TOMORROW ea.s .. th the 

mother jf TODAY 
Hoe a-e YDU r*«r*rtg vo'. Ja\jqhter'
Are ftm bring Per for the -es ■ ■rsibtuues 
tli.rT «re sure to : rrr to he-’

mj face and head w.ih terrible itch 
ing The eczema on ni' face and 
head Itched and burned and when I 
scratched it. it made sores and I 
was very disfigured for the time be
ing My head became so sore I could 
not touch it with a comb it became 
a mass of sores My hair fell out 
gradually

' I was afflicted about a year before 
I used Cuticura Soa| and Ointment 
and after using them th ree weeks I 
was getting better and in less tban 
three months after us.ng e.ght rakes 
of Cuticura Soap and five boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment 1 was completely 
cured of eczema l Signed t Frank 
Yastine Dec 12 1911

Cuticura Soap arid Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free with 32-p Skin Book Address post
card Cuticura 1 • pt L. Ho .-ton * —Adv.

Salad of Veal and peas—One-half 
pound of cold veal cut in tiny dice 
and one pint of small green peaa 
(canned may be used); mix with
French dressing and chill; when ready 
to serve, put by spoonfuls Into cups of 
crisp lettuce leaves; pour over it 
more French dressing, to which has 
been added a little green mint, mus
tard and a dash of celery salt.

Tailor-Made Salad—To one cup of 
cooked and strained tomato add one 
and one half teaspoons of pink gelatin.
Season with salt, cool in individual j much hope.

Explained.
“ I always call a spade a spade.”
"That's because you always like to 

give a dig at things "

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRTPP. It's 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant.— Adv.

At Forty.
Mrs Harry Payne Whitney, congrat

ulated on her Titantic memorial, said 
at a tea at the Br. voort in New York:

"Success, in *< tlpture as In other 
things, is very pleasant. Hut even fail
ure is bearable. Failure admits of so

Dr Peery’« Venatfuf* ‘ Des.t SUot" kllls 
«od np«ia Wursi 1« * rrrf t*«  huurs. 
Adv.

A bore is a man wlio, w lien be bas 
an hour to apare, goe» and speuds it 
witli some one w lio hasn t.

a
The Idea.

"I saw Smith the other day out In 
a new motor ca'\ He seemed to be 
on the qui vive."

"Is that a new make?"

Dr Pierre’s Plea.ant Pellet« regulate 
end invigorate »toinnrli. liver and tiowels. 
Sugar-coated, tiny grannie», easy to take. 
Do not gripe. Adv.

Getting Eyes Closer.
"You know it is said that the prop

er distance between the eyes is the 
width of one eye." said the sweet 
young thing on the sofa

"Well, move up closer, then,” sug 
gested the gentleman present.

Such a Sadness.
"What is the matter with you?”
"Oh, I just feel sad."
"W hy?"
“Oh, I have just been watching 

couple of young lovers."
"Well, you were In love once.”
"That's wliat I was thinking of, and 

then 1 married ymu."
"Gee: and I married you! I«ei s both 

be sad.”

a

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!

Keep Your Locks Youthful. Dark, 
Gloeay and Thick With Common 

Garden Sage and Sulphur.

13.000 M iles

A"* pndowmij h*r with a s und body. 1 onri \ F - .in. t,
1 «h'lbt tieAlth and h leaf. forceful rntnd? ! 1 aim .. «UF
O». ari vou, by n^lect. con*.lemning her to Eng . In a day or
h lit»» »f Mutfertn* m .'altdisrr making the jourin
Al^’ i * Lb you Will, pie»A ! A9 you will, YOU thousand miles u

*vn«.A.  Til ... ;
Hy KI SPON Si

te as: w hat
power 
Malta. Aden, Cole 
and then proceed 

As far as Sing > 
corted by H M 
thev will be take

in Submarines.
■ .«: the E cIhj-> AK 
,, leave Portsmouth. 
• two for Australia. 
' of about thirteen 
tider their own oil 
II stop at Gibraltar, 
mho and Singapore, 
via Batavia, 

pore they will be es- 
S. Eclipse. There 
n over by H M. S

Australia, which will escort them to 
Sydney. The majority of the crew of 
41) are Australians who have be* n lb

id for uislruction

CANNOT DODGE 
HILtTY —your Jang 
yon make tier
STKLLA-V ITa E ,a t -* appy corr b r.a- 
u- -*i of tiarmle«» **ut * >nUerfu;iy effective 
natural remedies -hat gn. e to the budding 
-ni **t assistsn r >■* - - e»ae ytopaasbar 

nuc -vahiily from ipo1 h vM to womanhood.
Are 7on availing r >tjrself (  s rerta-kahla 
vo '-i *» to give **ir ta ..; •*, w - asliat-
*,*i e ahe oaeda » i m i ;h*
Or an- yon alkiwmg preiudi. e or reluctance 
to tt? a remedy you have .,ever tried be* 
fn-e r >b your daughter f her ogb.t to re
ceive every be'p you can g'. e her’
If *t is prejudice, diamtss it as utterly 
nn-vorth* of you
ll tt ,» heceu*** YOU have revet tried 
STKLLA-VITAE, tememkr that untold 
Ih . isands <if women t .Jay blest the hand “ Californ ia SyTUp Of F ig s " C3n‘ t 
ih»*t f*o»nteJ Ahem to health through ths 
ni4e ># this srrestest of remedies for women.
1« GUARANTEKD TO BENEFIT— If 
ir don't vow net your money bskk. All to 
»4»in «nd nothing to lose.
Do YOUR duty TRY STELLA-VITAE.
Y«m J<»n't need > buy a second bottle if 
the hrst bottle UiU to berieht.

r  .

F LAXATIVE 
FOR SICK CHILD

molds set on ice to harden Mash a 
ten cent cream cheese with half a 
cup of English walnuts blanched by- 
pouring hot water over them and rub
bing off the brown skin, the nuts to 
be chopped with the celery, roll into 
nails the size of a wainut. arrang ■ 
the rnoldtd tomatoes ar.d ch, * «•“ bails 
on a glass d,sb. with a good cutter 
grind some pistachio nut meats, 
sprinkle them over the tomato aasl 
cheese, arrange sprigs of parsley 
around the edge of tbe dish and 
sprinkle over this the fiisely crumbled 
yolk of an egg to gite a goldenrod ,-f 
feet, put on the top of each piece of 
tomato and on the chtrse balls one- 
half teaspoon of salad dressing

Salad Dressing—Yolks of three 
eggs, well beaten, one tablespoon mus
tard a bit of pepper, one-half cup of 
vinegar one tahlespootj butter, small 
teaspoon of flour; stir all well together 
put in a double boiler, set on the gas 
to thicken, when cool add the whites 
of three eggs, beaten stiff, and one 
cup of milk

"A  failure, runt, tig Iris hand through 
his pepper and-sa t hair, said in my
studio in McDonital alley;

”  Today is my fortieth birthday. 
When we reach forty wo begin to look 
tip the names ot men who become
famous after fort five ' "

u

V »«ir î Biler Nr- « i*fj < urtntfif» th b fcrru* 
rpRifdjf in $1. SO bottle« See hi TODAY Dont 
IH*y » lie Rtart to food health

Thachcr M • heme Company
/tirtttafv»oga Tennessee

I V. I’ It A TO K < HH K ■* 1 » hundred» » h
iiisrrh«***i «.»»err. •»•■nd »<ld***«»-**of tenfSMSfSl »* UNI VI *| Tl.Nl>'!' TN •>*•' f fee 1 ♦* ' T w hi'W »  e 

>«R4s-lt«Nl raiSMxl « I I . I I «U i A ir «  ’U NSd f  i s  . » » » . « » I N

levas Directory
Ja  Sold $300.000.00 '  , i f "

r M i»  r M
iwl. r** '».™ - o, ' Í T O T I L.s- MKKKe l«lt»n H fR '. ItR tU T.T tJA l

S o d a  F o u n t a in
rw*«l» F »iin'Ain We 
|ir'Hii|ii »hiiKTien«. •’
• fMem. pun»;* t-»rvi •» 
UHp4, »t * »•!_' <4*vi0£
JM* ’>

i4 * ms<le u;* r»»»«lv for 
- I * : «ini ‘Jl> ft fr at
.•KrifN new snd slight <y 

in j*ri.-e *»n easy monthly 
4i. «• loc . l>slà»̂  Tex.

Hid or Inflamed,Gfsoulated Lids, Etc.
H-S iio.  dir ..I.®«. «7. c«f. drooo.r, ... Com- 

tmft■ I drl.rrrod »or SO, Aioot« Wootrd-

r t ’ FTF.V the food rrarko* the I'onurh It I» «objected to a peculiar
V f ehurnmg movemen by Uiemuoruiar walls of thost

>tf»ri'nçOfugCo ,15*2 uiinir,Houston,Tbi. ,,.. breaking

A  ¡ Í
Hum an  
C h u rn

harm tender stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Every mother realizeg after giving 
her children "California Syrup of 
Figs" that this is their ideal laxative, 
because they lote Its pleasant taate 
ind it thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping

When crosa. Irritable, feverish or 
breath is bad. stomach aour. look at 
the tongue mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit 
laxative " and in a few hours all the 
foul constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food pa»»e? out of the bow
els. and you have a well playful child 
agatn When its little system is full 
of cold, throat sore, has *'omach-a:he 
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic—remem 
ber a good "intids cleaning" should 
always be tbe first treatment given

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Figs” handy; they know a 
teasporinful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow Ask at the store for a 50- 
cent bottle of “ California Syrup of 
Figs." which has directions for babies 
children of all ages and grownups 
printed on the bottle Adv

Its Definition.
She (angrily!—\) hat was that 

nolHe I heard In 'tie hall?
He icandidly*—I guess it was the

English Batter Pudding.
Tills goes with gooseberries and is 

made as follows Four a »tint of milk 
over a slice of bread. crunRiled. stir 
ten even tablespoon« of flour in. add 
the yolks of four eggs, one-half tea 
spoon of salt, and finally the whites 
of four . ggs w hich have been beaten 
to a stiff froth Heat this batter care
fully and stir in a quart of gooseber
ries Fut the pudding into a greased 
mold or tie it up in thick cloth which 
has been thoroughly greased and 
floured Boll two hours Serve with 
English brandy sauce, or old fashioned 
hard sauce

•bitnach"—(See 
In the liver, kidneys and 
»tenais -thaaa -vans act

____ ___________leasing tha hluod pura and clear—uniaaa li
d ig «uve tract and ksineyr» are clogged.

t*r Pierce s Medical Advieer. page 46). 
«.«in. the bi,>od is puntisd of iu waste 
as huinmn fillers. Ì

Data Sticks.
I late sticks are good for occasional 

munching Make them in tills way 
Beat the whites of four eggs stiff 
Arid two cupfuls of granulated sugar 
half a cupful of dates, stoned and cut 
In small pieces, and half a cupful 01 
blanched almonds, 
spoonful of vanilla 
in a shallow, buttered tin, and bak> 
for three-quarters of an hour in f 
very slow oven Take from the over 
and when the cake Is neaaly cool cut 
It in long Inch wid* strips

Steak Crcyuette»
The leftover bits of th* tender s*eak 

ran he put through a meat rhopp-r 
and. if the steak Is cooked rare, form 
ed into little halls and browned quick
ly in bacon fat or butter and served 
for lunch. If the steak is not rare 
the chopped bits can be mixed with 
an equal quantity of rice, a little* 
white sauce and plenty of seasoning 
snd then formed Into small croquettes, 
dipped in > gg and < rumbs and 
browned

LIVER; BOWELS
No sick headache, biliousness, 

bad taste or constipation 
by morning.

Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with Cascareta. or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Salts, Cathartic Fills, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take tbe excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all tbe 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make you 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
or cause any inconvenience, and coat 
only 10 cents a box from your store 
Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue. Indigestion, Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv.

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it's done so naturally, so 
evenly. Freparlng this mixture, 
though, at home is niussy and trouble
some. For 50 cents you can buy at 
any drug store the ready-to-use tonic 
called “Wyeth's Sage and S tlphur 
Hair Remedy." You ju«t dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand tit a time. By morn
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after 
another application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant. You will also dis
cover dandruff is gone and hair lias 
stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace. is a sign of old age, .and aa we 
all desire a youthful and attractive ap
pearance, get busy at once with Wy
eth's Suge and Sulphur and look years 
younger.—Adv.

°^07nem
Those of Middle Age  Especially.

When you have found no remedy for the h.>rront * 
oppress you during change of life, when through the !o* I 
hours of the day it seems as though your oack would bra? 
when your head aches constantly, vou are nervous 41 
pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down n^l 
don’t forget that Lydia E. Pinlcham’s Vegetable Compel 
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried huud l̂ 
of women safely through this critical period.

Read what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
Itt-rFAi-o, N. Y.—“ I am writing to let you know It, v much r,-i 

medicine lliW <lo,u' fl,r nie- * fail***l terribly iluriirii the Mi 7 |
and summer and every one remarked alxnit my apprarumw. L;!I| 
feted from a female trouble ami always had pains in my ),a. k 
appetite and at times was very weak. ^

**1 was visiting at a friend’s house one day and she thought I riH,i. I 
l.vdia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I took it and iiavegjj I 
eight pounds have a good appetite and am feeling i- • v-r h» 
Kverybodv is asking me what I am doing and I recommend I vdk¥ 
l’inkham’s \ g-table Compound. You may publish tl "'•r ifv*
wish and I hope others who have the same complaint v „ - ;• ¿2 
get health from your medicine as I did " — Mrs. A I!■ 'knl̂  « I 
Man ton St., buffalo, N. Y. ’

W a s  A Blessing To This Woman.
So. Riritviosn, Y a.—“ I was troubled with a hearing if wp » ;naj  I 

a female weakness and could not stand long on my t- ■ of a: T  
medicines 1 took, nothing helped me like J.ydia K Pinkham'* VnT 
table Compound. 1 am now regular and am getting along fly* j 
cannot praise the Cotn|*ound too run h. It has lieen a . - hk: m 
and I hope it will 1« to other women.”—Mrs. I*. Ty:.kii, .; \\̂ I 
Clopton St., South Richmond, Va.

Pains In Side, Could Hardly Stand.
T»i>r, W is —“ I  was in a had condition, suffering fr n a fen 

trouble, and I had such i*ains in my sides [  could hardly mow ft* I 
fore I had taken the whole o f one l«>ttie o f l.ydia K. Pinklom's V » 
etable Compound 1 felt lietter, and now 1 am well and • ,u ' 1.> a g»4 i 
day’s work. I tell everylxxlv what y.nir tuedicine has d.-ne f run» 
— Sirs. Jon\ T hompson, l-odi, Wi*. onsin.

F o r 3 0  years l.yd ia  F.. P in k h a m ’s V ege ta b le  
Coinpound inis iM’en the standard  rem edy  fo r  fe 
m ale ills. No one sick w ith  w om an ’s a ilm en ts  
doM ju s tice  to herse lf i f  'In- does not try  th is fa 
mous m edicine m ade from  roots anil herlm, it 
has restored son ia iiy  su ffe r in g  w om en to health .
l.MjBg« W rite I.. I.VDI t K.FI MiIIAM ttEIUCJYECO.
'J m y  I OM'IIIKN TIAl.i l.v>>. M tss.. fo r  ad rice.
V ou r le tte r  w ill Ih* opened, read and an sw ered  
hy a w om an and held ilk strict coutldence.

The Worm Turns.
Daughter—Do you remember when 

I was a baby and used to be sung to 
sleep, father?

Father—Very well. But that is no 
reason why you should keep the whole 
neighborhood awake with your sing 
ing now.

Im p o rta n t to M o th e r«
Examine carefully every bottla of 

CASTORIA, • safe and sure remedy for 
iDfants and children, and sse that It 

Bears the 
Signature of i
In Fse For Over 30’ Year*.
Children Cry for Fletcher*« Castoria

Tne Bachelor's Proposal.
"I heard toda* the statement that 

among every 1,000 bachelors there are 
is criminals, while among married 
men the ratio is only ]> i»-r thousand. ' 
said the sweet young thing

“ Would you ' lie »aid. looking wist 
i fully at the girl would you keep in»- 

from being a criminal, or at least get 
me in the is per thousand (lass'

.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

’-Railroad” Baseball.
Stephen H. Wills has invented a 

semaphore signal which will announce 
to the eager “ fans” Just the moment 
a runner touches a base, but there is 
not unnaturally a question whetlt. r it 
will ever become popular In baseball 
The umpire draws a big salary for 
having an eagle eye. and. besides, he 
furnishes the flesh and blood element 
to the game which is the very soul 
of it.

Extraordinary Legal Decision.
An extraordinary situation has been 

cr.-ated in Nite by the decision of the 
local tribunal in a case brought against 
one of the finest and newest hotels in 

Add half a *ea j the town by a hairdresser and wig-
Four in a shee. 1 maker carrying on business in a street ________

at .be side of the hotel The hair Dp|nk LqU of w „ er 8t E„ ,  
dn»FS#»r. sj - the Standard, sued the -__ u». ..  ̂ D1 . . _

IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS

proprietor of tlie hotel on the grouDd 
that his light uad been spoilt by the 
height of the building that had been 
put up so near him, that his w ig-mak
ing required a -’ rong light, and was In 
reality a work of art of great value 
He merely ask'd that the hotel should 
be pulled down. The extraordinary 
thing Is that judgment has been given 
in the hairdresser's favor, and the ho- 
'e| proprietor lias been ordered to take 
down a building representing a vast 
sum of money

____________<--------

Meat for a While If the Bladder 
Bothers You.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery

K ;  Ll u »  stomach, liver and kidney tonic—hy asslstinx 
the stomach to assimilate, the liver to filter, the 
kidney* to act—the poison* are removed, the red blood 
corpuscle* are increased and one feels light, fresh and active 
instead o f logy, dull and heavy. Tbe "Discovery”  stimu
lates the stomach, increases action o f heart and arter

ies and is a most satisfactory alterative in blood-taint o f anv character. 
The refreshing influence o f this extract of native medicinal plants has 
been fsvorahiy known for over forty years. Everywhere some neighbor 
can tell you o f the good It ha* done.

SmUby J l  -n*4 e tn » in  tiqvu i o r tablet form s o r  —nd S S a n — etmt
ttcmnp* to  O r. Poorer, B uffa lo. N. Y .and a tr ia l boo axil b t  m a iltd  you.

Fried Oysters. Southern Style.
1 - at ynlks of three eggs with three

isblespoonfuls of olive oil and season 
with salt and cayenne; beat thorough
ly Dry 12 fat oysters on a napkin, 
dip them in the egg batter, then in 
cracker crumbs. Shake off the loos« 
cracker crumbs, dip again in the egg 
batter, and lastly roll them In fine 
bread crumbs Fry in very hot fat. 
using enough fat to cover them Th« 
oil gives them a delirious flavor 
Serve with spiced peaches

RUB P «  FROM 
SORE. H E  BOCK

Codfish Wriggle
Flck up a cup of codfish, place In

Meat forms uric acid which excites 
and overworks the kidneys in their 
effort* to filter it from the system 
Regular eaters of meat must flush the 
kidneys occasionally. You must re
lieve them like you relieve your bow
els; removing all the acids, waste and 
poison, else you feel a dull misery in 

| the kidney region, sharp pains in the 
back or sick headache, dizziness, your 
stomach sours, tongue is coated and 
when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine is 
zloudy, full of sediment; the channels 
bften get Irritated, obliging you to get 
up two or three timei during tbe 
night.

To neutralize these irritating acids 
and flush off the body's urinous waste

_  . _  . —; . . . ____ get about four ounces of Jsd Salts
Rllb Backache away with small from any pharmacy; take a table- 

trial bottle of old spoonful in a glass of water before
. .c i lo rn h « nil*’ i breakfast for a few days and your kid

neys will then act fine and bladder
Back hurt you? Can’t siralghten This famous salts

up without feeling .u^den pains. ri,arp S
That's “ mbago acUtlc. or maybe ha. been used for generations to clean 
from a strain, and you'll get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy. Luxur
iant and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy fluf
fy. abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl's 
after a "Danderlne hair cleanse Just 
try this—moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderlne and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time This will cleanse i 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and tn just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair

Besides beautifying the hair at once. 
Danderin.- dissolves every particle of 
dandruff cleanses, purifies and lnvig 
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch 
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you Aos» will 
be after a few weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair—growing all over the scalp If 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of it. surely get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any store 
and just try It. Adv.

T h e  W retchedne il 
o f  C o n s t ip a t io n
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— set surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness*
H ead 
a c h e ,
D iz z i
ness. and Indigestion. They do thnrk» 
SMALL P1L1, SMALL DOSE SUAUflfl

G en u in e  must bear Signature

Miss

with soothing penetrating " 8t. Jacobs

W atch  Y o u r  C o lts
r-,. li.'.*>.• O* <1« »nit l«»T»«.i>er. »t Ih* Sr*' «»mpl.-i». of «r f»nt. ,ni» lu .« of t&st *ond«rfii r.Bi.1. no» t i.«
u ... o,od tu «xi.'enco.

s roH vs  n in rM PB R  row i-oi n i»
«  non'» «n<1 SI a botti« ( t  and S'" t b «  d .«rn  of » b f  d r il«* :,',  b»fr. -M 
in « .nr ,.r d .l  . . m l  . . .  K l - o l i V  V iK I I M  4 1. « '» » ..

( t.oii.l»*» »n4 Bsrtof»..l..*l«l«, b 'd lifl. Imi., XT. » . A.

saucepan with enough cold water to I Oil.” Nothing else takes out Bore- 
cover. let mu»« to boiling point; drain n.-as. lameness and stiffness *o quick- 
arid cover with cold water asaln. f-irn ly It la perfectly harmless and doesn't 

i off as before Thicken a pin« of milk burn the akin, 
as for cream toast seasoning well with I.imber up’ Don't suffer! Get a 
pepper, salt and butter; now add th* small-trial bottla from any store, and 
fish and half a ran of peas and let all after using It Juat once, you'll forget 

i boil up Have ready eome nicely ! that you ever had backache, lumbago 
browned French fried potatoes and ] or sciatica, l.ecauae your back will

and stimulate sluggish kidneys and 
| stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts la 
I inexpensive; harmless and makes a 
delightful effervescent llthla-water 
drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then, thus avoid
ing serious kidney and bladder dis
eases —Adv

Still in Doubt.
Tiny Broadwlcke, the young 

girl who recently dropped l.oOD feet 
from an aeroplane with a patent para 
chute in Ixm Angeles, said of her ex
perience

) or the first 300 feet the parachute 
refused to open Rest assured. I then 
felt very doubtful I felt as doubtful 
a* the young bridegroom to whom a 
man said

•s°  you've got a wife, eh"” 
Humph, 1 don't know,' the bride

groom answered. ’Sometimes 1 think 
I ve got her. and sometimes I think
she s got me.' ”

Wh| Suffer From Headid* | 
Neuralgia, Rheumatisa

H oars  Lltfhtolntf Oil dftt)**
the pain The Hurting an*! A(hio|*l 
almost instantly A truly u-onderfidrw 
lor those who sutler It is ast<fiahia|lj 
the pain fades aw»r the r urnt Is*» 
ligb ta log O il cornetín . i'Mtt»-- 
So many people are pr m n. ^ — 
can uo longer doubt i r CuB. kz* 
Bruises and Sprains it E p > ME*1 

«  sell Hunt's Llghlnlsl Oil > 
15 and 50 cent bottles (  s“ -‘ iar

A. B. Richard» Medicine C*. 
Sherman Tim

- ?epr««enl»ll'-'y',*-llj?lli|'be Bill h. ¡be home on«r«ote.-( (" '» 'T T J I 
Wea ».. base a . ..mpiate iiae.. r nr.-« • "*r.,ri.?es I 
It». ̂ ix’iaatT«* i*»rnt4»rf WfitF f- f A "*t> , .tf- » Irerf t̂... kauUa« BIIU. IB«» ! Willed •» »LIU

. DBOPSYMi"'“ ” -HS
, Dr. THOUÁSI. L(t»»*>
Or. H. H. Crass» Sons. Bo« 0.

» OR AU

AGENTS

W. N. U-,

SMITHS C
FOR

MALARIA general TONICI
If oo> a.»t-i by your druggist, will be sent by Parcels Pos* 
xi ro-eipt of pries. Arthur Pstar A  C «-  Louiaville. Kv.

T tp n m rr
MAIR BALSA

X  ► »•!*<  p r  i . v i f l o f l  O f  » P T ' L  
Ha»m4 to *r»|i *t4 dondruT

I km< c»«eb s..«» tx h  íí—fí.
ta « —. Sa«S bf Ofaaairt»._____

turn the cream, fish, etc . over them 

Kitchen Towels.
The newest thing In toweling for 

the kitchen lias the words ‘‘kitchen 
towel” woven at regular Intervals In 
the border, tn blue or red on an acru 
ground, so that the two words will 
appear tn each towel Thus there Is 
no possibility of mistaking the kltchan 
towel for any othera

Meat Loaf.
Beat two eggs, add one cup milk, 

three crackers, teaspoonful each aa!t 
and poultry seasoning, little pepper, 
two pounds bottom round put through 
m-at grinder Steam one hour In a 
well-buttered pan and ssrv« witb thick
ened gravy.

never hurt or cause any more misery. 
It never disappoint* and has, been rec
ommended for 60 years. Adv.

Couldn't Tail.
Bacon—I s«e It I* believed that pre- 

noui to civilization baldness was un
known amone American Indians.

Egbert—Of course It was unknown, 
because a f.-llnw couldn’t sneak up 
dose enough on a redskin to find out 
whether he was bald or not.

DALLAS. NO.

W henever You M eed a G e n e ra l To**

Tak^Orove^s
The O ld  Sta nd a rd

G rove’s  Tasteless 
oh ill Ton ic

.......... , I* Vilgabli 1* • Goniral StrengtlnlM Toaic, Btciiu It Act* R®
licTeedfng'mothers'̂ 0̂"̂ ' j ^  0fllM M t* Bkrf lN M h  «» ID WM*

a profession you can le.rn J™ , k w > w ><«• *re taking when you take Qtot« ’s Tasteless chill To»*.' 
ion. for the onion "juices" “ • • printed on every label, showing that It contains tb* w r f f0.

^ PW ^ ° * r QUINiyE •nd IR0N’ I t i .  no equal for Malaria. JJJ* 
Nor.m* Los« of AppMite. Oire* ,l** Md
For *' 8ickly Childr« -  A True Tonlo and 8urs [

r  «m people and children. Guaranteed by you Druggist. We m«’“  “

Peeling Onions for a Living.
The profession of onion peeiiug is 

not one that obtains much notice, yet 
there are at least five hundred women 
In the East end of I^mdon earning their 
living by removing the skins of onions 
With practice, they can make four or 
five drillings per day. Very often they 
have been

'daughters succeeding mothera
It is not

In one lesson, for the onion "Juices 
are of no use for pickling The onions 
are always peeled In water. This Is 
not to save the eyea of the pseler. but 
Is done to keep the onion white

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If V« M All UN RBNOVINg.”

-Ä


